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Executive summary
Context
An environmental compliance audit has been undertaken of the Muara Laboh geothermal power project
(the Project), which is located in West Sumatra Province, Indonesia. The Project is being developed by PT.
Supreme Energy Muara Laboh (SEML), with finance sought from investors including Asian Development
Bank (ADB). The Project is expected to reach financial close in October 2016. Engineering procurement
and construction (EPC) and development drilling is scheduled to commence in December 2016 with
physical construction expected in early 2017 and commercial operation by April 2019.
The Project has a draft environmental, social and health impact assessment (ESHIA) and an approved
national environmental impact assessment (AMDAL) and environmental management plan (EMP, known
as a RKL-RPL in Indonesia).
This report presents the findings of the environmental compliance audit with the aim to confirm the
adequacy of the Project against ADB Safeguard Policy Statement (SPS) 2009 and SPS Safeguard
Requirement 1 (Environment).

Summary of audit findings
The table below summarises the findings of the environmental compliance audit against ADB Safeguard
Requirement 1 (Environment) and, where necessary, describes the corrective actions recommended.

i

ADB Safeguard Requirement

Compliance
rating

Corrective action

Timeline to resolve

1. Environmental Assessment:

Noncompliance

Update and revise the draft ESHIA to meet
requirements of SR1

Complete prior to
financial close

2. Environmental Planning and
Management

Noncompliance

Produce a site specific EMP to meet
requirements of SR1

Complete prior to
financial close

3. Information disclosure

Compliance

No further action beyond the existing
disclosure plans in place

Not applicable

4. Consultation and Participation

Noncompliance

Produce a stakeholder engagement plan

Complete prior to
financial close

5. Grievance Redress Mechanism

Noncompliance

Finalise and disclose the grievance
mechanism to affected communities

Complete prior to
financial close

6. Monitoring and Reporting

Noncompliance

Document Project-specific monitoring in an
EMP

Complete prior to
financial close

Produce a socio-economic Impact
Monitoring Report

Complete prior to
construction
commencing

7. Unanticipated Environmental
Impacts

Compliance

Measures to manage unforeseen impact
included in the EMP

Complete prior to
financial close

8. Biodiversity
Conservation
and Sustainable
Natural
Resource
Management

Modified and
natural habitats:

Noncompliance

Update and revise the critical habitat
assessment / biodiversity action plan

Complete prior to
financial close

Critical habitats

Noncompliance

Update and revise the critical habitat
assessment / biodiversity action plan

Complete prior to
financial close

Legally protected
areas

Compliance

No further action required.

Not applicable

Invasive alien
species

Noncompliance

Include an assessment of invasive alien
species in the ESHIA and incorporate
measures as appropriate into the EMP

Complete prior to
financial close
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ADB Safeguard Requirement

9. Pollution
Prevention and
Abatement

10. Health and
Safety

Compliance
rating

Corrective action

Timeline to resolve

Management and
use of renewable
resources

Compliance

No further action required.

Not applicable

Pollution
prevention,
resource
conservation and
energy efficiency

Compliance

No further action required.

Not applicable

Wastes

Compliance

Waste management procedures, including
for the disposal and reuse of drilling
cuttings, should be documented in the
Project specific EMP

Complete prior to
financial close

Materials storage
and handling

Compliance

Site-specific EMP to be developed by
contractors to include measures to
manage fugitive dust emissions from
stockpiles

Complete prior to
financial close

Pesticide use and
management

Compliance

No further action required.

Not applicable

Greenhouse gas
emissions

Noncompliance

Update greenhouse gas calculations

Complete prior to
financial close

Air quality

Noncompliance

Carry out an international standard air
quality dispersion modelling study

Complete prior to
financial close

Update the EPC contract with air quality
requirements

Prior to finalisation of
EPC Contract

Dust

Compliance

Incorporate dust management in the
Project EMP and ensure a requirement is
passed down to contractors to do the
same

Complete prior to
financial close

Water resources

Compliance

No further action required.

Not applicable

Traffic and
transportation

Compliance

Contractors required to produce a site
specific traffic management plan to be
reviewed by SEML prior to construction

Complete prior to
financial close

Noise

Compliance

No further action required.

Not applicable

Erosion and
landslides

Compliance

Incorporate regular site inspections into
the project specific ESMP to be produced.

Complete prior to
financial close

Flood risk

Noncompliance

Undertake an assessment of potential
flood impacts and risks and include in the
ESHIA/EMP

Complete prior to
financial close

Contaminated land

Compliance

No further action required.

Not applicable

Occupational
health and safety

Compliance

EPC Contractor to produce site specific
OHS plan

Complete b prior to
construction
commencing

Community health
and safety

Compliance

EPC Contractor to produce site specific
CHS plan

Complete prior to
construction
commencing

Compliance

Ensure the requirement to adhere to the
chance finds procedure is included in EPC
contract

Complete prior to
construction
commencing

11. Physical Cultural Resources

ii
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1

Introduction

1.1

Overview

PT. Supreme Energy Muara Laboh (SEML), a company owned by Supreme Energy, Engie Energy Asia
Co., Ltd and Sumimoto Corporation (the Sponsors), is developing the Muara Laboh geothermal power
project of approximately net 80 MW, located in West Sumatra Province, Republic of Indonesia (hereafter
referred to as the Project).
The Sponsors are seeking finance for the construction and operation of the Project from investors including
Asian Development Bank (ADB).
In order to meet the requirements of ADB Safeguard Policy Statement (SPS) 2009, a stand-alone audit of
compliance with SPS Safeguard Requirement (SR) 1, Environment, must be disclosed on ADB’s website
alongside environmental documentation. This report presents the findings of the environmental compliance
audit with the aim to review the adequacy of the Project against ADB’s requirements.
1.2

Objectives

The objectives of this environmental compliance audit are to:
Review environmental and social compliance of the Project against ADB SR1 (Environment).
Propose a corrective action plan (CAP) that sets out the actions that the Project needs to implement in
order to achieve compliance with ADB SR1.
1.3

Scope

The scope of the environmental compliance audit comprises the existing and future facilities outlined in the
following section, including associated facilities, and all relevant technical, environmental and social
reports, policies and studies. Full details of the Project components included in the scope of the audit are
provided in Table 1.1. The audit was conducted between May and July 2016 and involved desk based
review of documentation and a site visit. A detailed list of the key documents reviewed is provided in
Appendix A.
1.4

Project description

The following subsections present a description of the Project’s location, components and status. The
scope of this environmental compliance audit includes existing and future components of the Project,
including associated facilities.
Details of project participants and a review of safety health and environment (SHE) capacity at SEML are
also provided.

1
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1.4.1

Project location

The Project is located approximately 150km south east of Padang in the Solok Selatan Regency, West
Sumatra Province, Indonesia. The Project’s location is presented in Figure 1.1.
The Project area of approximately 140 hectares lies within the Liki Pinangawan Muaralaboh Geothermal
Working Area (WKP), which is situated along the trend of the Great Sumatran Fault that runs parallel to the
southwestern coast of Sumatra.
The Project is located in the Barisan Mountain range (Bukit Barisan) at an altitude of approximately 1500
metres above sea level. The climate of this region is characterised by relatively heavy rainfall throughout
the year and the local area is prone to landslides during periods of heavy rain. The Project is located in
land that was previously used as a tea plantation and is adjacent to the Kerinci Seblat National Park
(Tamasan Nasional Kerinci Seblat, TNKS) which is a UNESCO world heritage site. Existing monitoring
data for the site indicates that baseline air quality, water quality and noise levels are good as would be
expected in an area with little industry and pollution sources.
There are several small settlements (Jorong) in the vicinity of the project site. Although residential areas
are all more than 1.5km from the power plant and production wellpad area, other project infrastructure
such as reinjection wellpads and access roads are located in close proximity to local communities.
1.4.2

Project components and status

1.4.2.1

Existing facilities

In March 2012, construction of access roads, wellpads, water supply system, and supporting infrastructure
for drilling commenced. Six wellpads and associated access roads have been constructed: ML-A, -B, -C, D, -E and -H. Following the completion of the access roads and wellpads, SEML started the exploration
drilling which was completed in September 2013. To date, SEML has drilled six full-diameter exploration
wells at Muara Laboh: ML-A1, -B1, -C1, -E1, -H1, and -H2. Associated facilities including the admin
complex, staff accommodation, water intakes, temporary water supply pipelines, yard and workshop areas
and security posts have also been constructed.
The power plant is expected to have a generation output of approximately 80MW net.
1.4.2.2

Future facilities

We understand SEML intend to construct one new wellpad (ML-F) and associated access road. Eleven
new wells are proposed to be drilled across six wellpads, plus an additional two contingency wells if
required. The wellheads, together with the proposed pipelines, separators and other associated
infrastructure will form the Steamfield Above Ground System (SAGS).
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PT Perusahaan Listrik Negara (PLN) (the Indonesian state-owned electricity company) is responsible for
building the transmission infrastructure for the Project; the interface between PLN and SEML’s
responsibilities is the power plant switchyard. Details of the transmission line route have not been
confirmed by PLN, although the current proposal is to construct a new substation (Batang Sangir) on
SEML land approximately 3.2km from the power plant. PLN will construct a new 150kV transmission line
from the switchyard to this substation; the substation would also provide connection for a separate local
hydroelectric project and potentially other power generation facilities in the local area. The 3.2km 150kV
transmission line from the power plant switchyard to the Batang Sangir substation is considered an
‘associated facility’ and therefore forms part of the Project.
1.4.2.3

Project timeframe

The Sponsors intend to reach Financial Close for the Project in October 2016. Engineering procurement
and construction (EPC) and development drilling is scheduled to commence in December 2016 with
physical construction expected in early 2017 and commercial operation by April 2019.
1.4.2.4

Summary

For the purposes of this audit, the Project is defined as the power plant, existing and proposed wellpads
and wells, SAGS, switchyard and associated transmission connections to the power plant, access roads,
3.2km transmission line from the SEML switchyard to the local substation, site buildings and water intakes.
Project components and their current status are summarised in Table 1.1. The Project layout is presented
in Figure 1.1.
Table 1.1:

Project components and status

Component

Description

Construction
complete?

Wellpads and associated access roads
Wellpad A

Production wellpad

Yes

Wellpad H

Production and reinjection wellpad

Yes

Wellpad F

Proposed additional production wellpad

No

Wellpad C

Non-productive wellpad. Used for storage of drilling cuttings

Yes

Wellpad E

Reinjection wellpad

Yes

Wellpad D

Reinjection wellpad

Yes

Wellpad B

Reinjection wellpad

Yes

ML-A1 to ML-A5

Well ML-A1 (production) already drilled. 4 new wells to be drilled: ML-A2, MLA3, ML-A4 and ML-A5

Partial

ML-H1 to ML-H6

Well ML-H1 (production) and ML-H2 (reinjection) drilled. 4 new wells to be
drilled: ML-H3, ML-H4, ML-H5 and ML-H6

Partial

ML-F1

1 new contingency production well proposed (if required): ML-F1

No

ML-C1

Unproductive well, also not suitable for reinjection. No further wells to be drilled.

Yes

ML-E1

Well ML-E1 (reinjection) already drilled

Yes

Wells
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Construction
complete?

Component

Description

ML-D1 to ML-D4

No wells drilled to date. 3 new reinjection wells to be drilled (ML-D1, ML-D2 and
ML-D3) and 1 contingency reinjection well, if required (ML-D4)

No

ML-B1

Well ML-B1 (reinjection) already drilled

Yes

10km of SAGs pipelines to be constructed in total.

No

Pipelines
Steam pipelines
Brine pipeline

No

Condensate pipeline
Water supply
pipeline

No
Temporary installation in place currently. Water supply pipelines to be
upgraded as part of Project.

Partial

Power plant and transmission infrastructure
Generating
equipment

1 x 80MW Dual Flash Condensing Turbine

No

Cooling towers

Six cooling towers

No

Switchyard

To be constructed at the power plant site, including necessary connections to
power plant

No

Transmission line

3.2km transmission line from power plant switchyard to local substation (to be
constructed by PLN)

No

Associated infrastructure
Separators (x2),
steam vent station,
scrubber station

Locations to be determined

No

Water intake 1

Water intake for drilling water

Yes

Water intake 2

Yes

Water intake 3

Yes

Water intake 4

Water intake for admin complex

Yes

Water intake 5

New water intake to supply drilling water to wellpad F

No

Admin complex

Offices, meetings rooms and staff accommodation.

Yes

Yard 1

Contains water storage and treatment plant, fuel storage, nursery and
workshop

Yes

Yard 2

Contains explosive storage area and pipeline storage area

Yes

Source: Mott MacDonald, based on information provided by SEML
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Figure 1.1:

5

Project layout and location
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1.4.3

Project participants

The Contract for the Owner’s Engineering Services was tendered and awarded to PT Sinclair Knight Mertz
(SKM) in August 2013. In April 2016, the EPC Contract was awarded to a Consortium of Sumitomo
Corporation and PT. Rekayasa Industri with a Guaranteed Net Dependable Capacity of 80,930 kW. SEML
intends to manage the drilling activities itself using Conventional Drilling Management (CDM) method.
In terms of the Operation and Management (O&M) of the power plant, we understand that this will also be
managed internally by SEML with personnel recruited from the energy industry (geothermal and thermal
power generation and oil & gas industry) and trained by SEML. Only specific functions such as monitoring,
inspection and facilities maintenance, well testing, geochemistry sampling and analyses, micro gravity and
levelling surveys will be outsourced to external contractors.
1.4.4

SEML safety, health and environment resources

The individual responsible for safety, health and environment (SHE) for the project is the SHE Manager
who is based in Jakarta and is supported by a Safety and Health Engineer and two Environmental
Engineers. This team is responsible for overseeing SHE at Supreme Energy’s three geothermal sites in
Sumatra: Muara Laboh, Rantau Dedap and Raja Basa.
SHE at the Project site is overseen by the Site Support Manager, who reports to the Muara Laboh project
manager and Senior SHE Manager based in Jakarta. The Project site has a permanent SHE
representative based at the site, who is supported by the Site Support Manager and the Senior SHE team
in Jakarta. During drilling and construction, additional SHE members will be allocated to the site to provide
additional support. SHE organograms describing roles and reporting structure for the team in Jakarta and
the Project team have been provided for our review; this information is also presented in the Project ESHIA
and is reproduced in Figure B.1 and Figure B.2, Appendix B.
The site SHE representative is responsible for overseeing all SHE aspects at the site, including enforcing
safety requirements on site, upholding SEML’s safety culture, undertaking routine (at least monthly) site
inspections and monitoring, logging incident reports and overseeing any remedial action required such as
revegetation of exposed areas.
During a visit to the project site, we met with the Senior SHE Manager and the project SHE representative,
amongst other members of the SHE team. Based on the outcome of this visit and information provided
subsequently, SEML’s SHE resources appear well managed and structured and the SHE representative
on site is provided with the necessary training and support to fulfil their role.
1.4.5

Applicable legislation

This section summarises the national and international laws, regulations and standards which are relevant
to the Project. Further details of the regulatory framework for the Project can be found in Appendix C.
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1.4.5.1

National legislation

National legislation which is applicable to this Project is as follows:
The New Geothermal Law (Law 21/2014)
The Environmental Protection and Management Law (Law 32/2009)
Land Procurement for Development in the Public Interest (Land Acquisition Law, No.2/2012)
Land Procurement Procedures for Development and the Public Interest (‘Perpres 71/2012’)
Presidential Decree No. 30 of 2015
Peraturan Menteri Energi Dan Sumber Daya Mineral (ESDM) No.38/2013
Ministry of Environment (MoE) Decree No. 5 of 2012 (5/2012)
MoE Decree 5/2012
Regulation No. 27 of 2012 on Environmental Permits (GR 27/2012 )
1.4.5.2

International standards and guidelines

The international guidelines applicable to this review are ADB Safeguard Policy Statement (2009) and
specifically Safeguard Requirement 1 (Environment).Consideration has also been given to recognised
international best practice, such as IFC General Environmental, Health, and Social (EHS) Guidelines
(2007) and IFC EHS Guidelines for Geothermal Power Generation (2007).
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2

Approach

2.1

Overview

This section presents the approach to the environmental compliance audit. Using the information provided
to us by the Sponsors and obtained during the site visit, we have reviewed the Project’s compliance
against ADB Safeguard Requirement 1. The findings of the audit have informed the production of a
corrective action plan.
2.2

Approach

The audit approach has involved a desk based review and a site visit to obtain information. This
compliance audit report has been informed by the review of Project documentation and questions and
answers with SEML. In addition, clarifications and additional information have been sought through
meetings with representatives of the Environment Agency, Kerinci Seblat National Park Authority, World
Wildlife Fund (WWF), Solok Selatan Regency Secretary, local village leaders and people affected by land
acquisition held on 2 June 2016 and findings from the site visit.
The information obtained has been compared against the individual requirements of SR1 in order to make
informed, evidence-based judgements as to whether the Project is compliant or not compliant. The findings
of the compliance audit have been used to identify recommendations that form the basis of the corrective
action plan, which is presented in Section 4.
The following sub-sections provide further details on individual aspects of the audit approach.
2.2.1

Desk-based review

The desk based review of project documentation included the following key documents:
Project Environmental Impact Assessment (ANDAL), October 2013
Project Addendum Environmental Impact Analysis (ANDAL) and Environmental Management and
Monitoring Plan (RKL-RPL), January 2015
Environmental, Social and Health Impact Assessment (ESHIA) Draft Report, July 2016 and earlier
revisions
Literature review and field survey data of biodiversity study of Muara Laboh, April 2016
Draft Biodiversity Action Plan, July 2016
EPC Contract for Muara Laboh Geothermal Power Project; Stage 1 Development
SEML’s Safety Health and Environment (SHE) Policy and Manual
Final Report, Skill Development Plan and Livelihood Opportunities Development
Throughout the audit process, additional documents and revised versions of the earlier draft documents
have been made available and considered in the audit findings. A full list of all documentation provided and
reviewed to date is presented in Appendix A.
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2.2.2

Site visit

The site visit was undertaken from 31 May 2016 to 3 June 2016 and was attended by an environmental
specialist, social safeguards specialist and ecology specialist from Mott MacDonald. Mott MacDonald staff
were accommodated at the project site during the site visit.
The following subsections provide further information on the consultation undertaken during the site visit.
2.2.2.1

Internal stakeholder consultation

The following Supreme Energy/SEML personnel were present during Mott MacDonald’s site visit and were
directly consulted:
Andreas Avelinus Dwi Hartono
Arief Tarunaprawira (Supreme Energy Senior SHE Manager)
Caspar Ziegler (Project Engineer)
Erwin Patrisa Floris (Head of Community Relations and Affairs, Act.)
Ismoyo Argo (Manager of Business Relations)
Paul Taylor (Muara Laboh Project Manager)
In addition, the environment and social team from PT Greencap and specialist biodiversity survey team
were consulted during the site visit.
2.2.2.2

External stakeholder consultation

The following individuals and organisations were consulted during the site visit:
Kerinci Seblat National Park Authority (TNKS)
Environment Agency
Pak. Hamdani, WWF
Pak ‘Zukfi’, Wali Nagari (village head) of Pauh Duo Nan Batigo desa (village)
Pak Joni Ludianto, Wali Nagari (village head) of Alam Pauh Duo desa (village)
Pak ‘Juliadi’, local Ninim Mamak (elected traditional Adat leader)
3 x Local landowners
Local Postu (health clinic) workers
Ibu Tati – local recipient of CSR embroidery training programme
Pk ‘Pkani’, Kerpala (head) of Taratak Tinggi Jorong (hamlet)
Pk. Yulian Efi, Solok Selatan Regency Secretary
Full details of these meetings including dates, locations, issues and concerns raised and responses given
are provided in Appendix D.
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2.2.3

Land acquisition audit approach

The ESHIA and SEML state that 221 households were compensated by SEML for lost land and crops; this
has not been documented in a livelihood restoration plan. SEML were able to provide samples of the land
agreements which document the process as evidenced with photographs and signatures. As part of this
audit it was not feasible to conduct a detailed review of each transaction, however we have attempted to
review residual risk of the process (through document review and stakeholder consultation) through
considering whether:
a.
The threat of expropriation was present?
b.
If meaningful consultation occurred?
c.
If the owners/users were offered adequate and fair price for their land/assets through an open
and transparent process?
2.2.4

Compliance rating

The compliance audit findings are presented in Section 3 alongside an overall compliance rating of
‘compliance’ or ‘non-compliance’, which have been assigned on the following basis:
Compliance: taking account of ADB’s policies and requirements, the Project’s practices, documents
reviewed and our own observations, we consider the Project, on the whole, to be compliant with SR1.
Non-compliance: taking account of ADB’s policies and requirements, the Project’s practices,
documents reviewed and our own observations, we consider the Project has at least one area that is
not being performed to the required standard of SR1 and that this is of sufficient importance as to
prevent compliance with SR1.
2.3

Information gaps and limitations

The limitations of the audit approach are that the duration of the site visit was just one week and, based on
the timeframes inherent in the audit process, the audit only presents a snapshot of the Project’s
performance during the review period.
Many of the documents reviewed are only in draft format and we understand that some of the gaps
identified in these documents have been recognised by SEML and their consultants and that these will be
addressed in future revisions.
SEML have been forthcoming with the provision of information when requested and information gaps we
have identified throughout the audit represent items that are yet to be produced rather than items that have
simply not been made available to us.
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3

Audit findings and areas of concern

3.1

Overview

This section presents the findings of the environmental audit for each component of Safeguard
Requirement 1 (Environment) and provides recommendations where compliance gaps are identified.
3.2

Environmental audit findings

The findings of the environmental audit are presented in Table 3.1 for each component of Safeguard
Requirement 1 (Environment), namely:
1. Environmental Assessment
2. Environmental Planning and Management
3. Information Disclosure
4. Consultation and Participation
5. Grievance Redress Mechanism
6. Monitoring and Reporting
7. Unanticipated Environmental Impacts
8. Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Natural Resource Management
9. Pollution Prevention and Abatement
10. Health and Safety
11. Physical Cultural Resources
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Table 3.1:

1

Environmental compliance audit findings and areas of concern

ADB Safeguard
Requirement

Audit findings and areas of concern

Compliance
finding

Recommendations

1. Environmental
Assessment: Conduct
environmental
assessment to identify
potential direct, indirect,
cumulative,
transboundary and
induced impacts and
risks. Include analysis of
alternatives.

Overall finding: Gaps in the environmental assessment are a non-compliance

Noncompliance

Update and revise the
draft ESHIA in
accordance with SR1
[refer to Corrective
Action 1, Table 4.1].

National environmental assessment: An AMDAL1 was produced and approved in 2013; following this a
number of Project details (such as power plant location and the number of proposed wellpads) were revised and
an Amendment AMDAL was produced and approved in 2015. Following approval of the original and Amendment
AMDAL an Environmental Permit was issued.
International environmental assessment: A draft ESHIA has also been produced for the Project; the ESHIA is
intended to present additional information beyond that included in the AMDAL and Amendment AMDAL in order
to demonstrate compliance with international standards. The ESHIA is structured around the IFC Performance
Standards rather than a typical environmental assessment structure. Consequently, our review finds that the draft
ESHIA is missing key information, namely:
– Context: policy, legal and administrative framework
– Baseline: updated baseline data, specifically comprising tables of data to support the commentary already
provided on the environmental and social setting.
– Receptors: A map of identified receptor locations demonstrating the distance to project components.
– Associated facilities: the 3.2km transmission line connecting the power plant switchyard to the local
substation is associated infrastructure and therefore should be assessed as part of the Project in the ESHIA.
No consideration has been given to the impacts or mitigation measures relating to the transmission line; the
ESHIA states that it would require assessment “at some point”. Details are known about the likely routing of
the transmission line; therefore a high level assessment of impacts would be expected to be included. The
ESHIA also states that the local substation is an associated facility; as this would be still be developed
without the Project (to provide connection for other power plants in the area) it is not an associated facility
and does not require inclusion as a Project component.
– Impacts: the draft ESHIA replicates the ‘significant impacts’ identified in the AMDAL and does not provide
any additional impact assessment. Whilst the AMDAL reports satisfy national requirements; there are gaps
in the assessment when considered against international requirements, such as:
– Air quality impact assessment
– Flood risk assessment
– Biodiversity impact assessment and critical habitat assessment (CHA)
– Socioeconomic impact assessment
– Cumulative and transboundary impacts: only a high level assessment is made of cumulative and
transboundary impacts in the ESHIA.
– We understand from information provided during the site visit that two power plants are operating within
the Project’s wider area: a PLN-operated diesel power plant at Balun and a small hydroelectric power
plant at Liki Pinangawan.
– Cumulative impacts could result from the construction of the transmission line (including fragmentation
from associated access roads, mortality of primates from electrocution, as well as collision and mortality
to birds). These impacts are only likely near the project area where suitable habitat exists.

AMDAL (Analisi dampak lingkungan) is the national environmental impact assessment process in Indonesia. Further information is provided in Error! Reference source not found..
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ADB Safeguard
Requirement

Audit findings and areas of concern
–

–
–

–
2. Environmental
Planning and
Management: Avoid,
minimize, mitigate,
and/or offset adverse
impacts and enhance
positive impacts by
means of environmental
planning and
management. Prepare
an environmental
management plan (EMP)

2

Recommendations

Noncompliance

Produce a site
specific EMP in
accordance with SR1
[refer to Corrective
Action 2, Table 4.1].

Mitigation measures: the ESHIA refers to the RKL (environmental management plan) that is part of the 2013
AMDAL and the 2015 amendment AMDAL. No additional mitigation measures beyond these are provided.
However, the RKL does not meet international standards and additional measures are required. The
mitigation measures proposed should be directly related to the significant impacts identified, such that there
is a robust justification for the proposed measure.
Consultation and disclosure: a chapter on information disclosure, consultation and participation including
consultation with Minang Group. Some information is provided, but the ESHIA does not document specific
consultation with the Minang group.
Environmental and social management plan (ESMP): a list of site specific ESMP to be prepared by EPC
Contractor and timeline of completion of the plans covering both construction and operation stage should be
indicated and incorporated in this chapter. The following specific management plans are missing from the
ESHIA:
– Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP)
– Stakeholder Engagement Plan (SEP)
– Decommissioning plan
Conclusion and recommendation: the ESHIA does not have a final summary to set out conclusions drawn
from the assessment and provide recommendations.

Overall finding: The lack of a site specific EMP containing international best practice measures is considered
a non-compliance.
Corporate-level policy: SEML’s parent company, Supreme Energy, has a well-established and comprehensive
corporate Environmental and Social Management System (ESMS) in place. This is documented in the Safety
Health and Environment (SHE) Policy and Manual, Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) and associated
documentation. Information on management measures and procedures specific to the Project is generally
available but from a variety of different sources including the AMDAL (also as reproduced as conditions in the
Environmental Permit), SHE Policy, SHE SOPs. A Project specific ESMS has not been developed however the
corporate systems are considered generally appropriate to apply to the Project.
Project EMP: An RKL-RPL2 was produced as part of the 2013 AMDAL and 2015 AMDAL amendment. The
ESHIA refers to these RKL-RPL documents as the project’s ESMP however the RKL-RPL does not contain key
information required for an EMP by SR1, namely emergency response procedures, related institutional or
organizational arrangements, capacity development and training measures, implementation schedule (frequency)
and cost estimates. It is understood from our discussion with SEML that this information is known and could be
collated. In addition, the IFC EHS Guidelines (General and Geothermal Power Generation) contain specific
measures to manage a range of different environmental and social issues; these are in some cases more
detailed that the measures included in the RKL-RPL documents and we would expect to see these covered in the
EMP. The EMP does not contain management measures that are dynamic or procedures to manage unexpected
impacts, for example biodiversity measures in the event of the discovery of species previously thought to not
exist within the Project area.
Monitoring requirements: Bi-annual (every 6 months) RKL-RPL monitoring reports are produced by local
university consultants and copies provided to the Environment Agency and other relevant local Government
departments such as the Mining Department. Discussions with the Project SHE team indicate that they undertake

RKL-RPL: Environmental management and monitoring plan
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ADB Safeguard
Requirement

Audit findings and areas of concern

Compliance
finding

Recommendations

Compliance

No further action
beyond the existing
disclosure plans in
place.

Noncompliance

Produce a
stakeholder
engagement plan
(SEP) [refer to
Corrective Action 3,
Table 4.1].

regular inspections of the project site to identify any SHE concerns however the frequency of these inspections
are not defined in a project-specific EMP or elsewhere. Incident reports are filed by the SHE team when issues
are identified; these contain recommendations to rectify the issue.
Emergency Response Procedure (ERP): SEML has developed an ERP; this is designed to deal with events
such as volcanic eruptions, earthquakes, major H2S releases, fire, plant failure, explosions, chemical/fuel spills
and bomb threats. In addition to specific measures to take in the event of each of these emergency situation, the
ERP covers responsibilities, defines the role of the Emergency Response Team, staff evacuation procedures and
training required. Drills are carried out including with the municipal fire service to test the effectiveness of the
ERP. The ERP does not include a specific reference to the community with respect to communication routes to
inform and evacuate community members where necessary. We understand from information gathered during
the site visit that Project staff will consult with community leaders prior to undertaking well testing to inform them
of the activity and what to do in the event of an emergency. The ERP does not contain Project specific
information such as names and phone numbers of key personnel at the site.
Contractors’ responsibilities: We understand from discussion during the site visit that contractors are required
to produce their own EMPs and that a Bridging Document is then prepared by SEML which documents the
division of roles, responsibilities and accountability for implementing the required measures. An example Bridging
Document has been provided for our review; this document is comprehensive and fit for purpose.
3. Information disclosure:
Disclose a draft
environmental
assessment (including
the EMP).

Overall finding: The Project is currently in compliance with respect to information disclosure requirements
The following documents have been prepared and we understand they will be submitted to ADB for disclosure on
their website in accordance with SR1:
a.
A draft full EIA (including the draft EMP) at least 120 days prior to ADB Board consideration
b.
Environmental monitoring reports.
The AMDAL and RKL-RPL documents are available in both English and Bahasa Indonesia. The draft ESHIA must be
disclosed alongside these documents as it frequently refers back to them for information; documents will be disclosed
in Bahasa Indonesia as well as English.
The ESHIA and supporting environmental documents are in draft format and will be updated; the final versions must
also be disclosed once available.

4. Consultation and
Participation: Carry out
meaningful consultation
with affected people and
facilitate their informed
participation.

14

Overall finding: The Project has undertaken some consultation with affected peoples but the lack of a
stakeholder engagement plan is a non-compliance.
Project consultation and participation: No opposition to the Project was identified during the site visit and, as
set out in the AMDAL and ESHIA documents, the Project has broad-based community support. Consultation has
been carried out with affected people by holding public meetings. Although it is not clearly documented in the
ESHIA, SEML did provide presentations demonstrating the consultation activities undertaken and materials
disclosed throughout the ESHIA. This was verified through consultation with external stakeholders who explained
their experiences of attending both public and private meetings. These were described as informative, culturally
appropriate and enabling the participation of the full range of stakeholders.
Documentation: The Project has gone through the full AMDAL consultation process but this is not described in
the three AMDAL/ESHIA reports. Activities and outcomes are not summarised and it is not clear which
stakeholders identified which issues, or how these were addressed at the meetings, and in the ESIA process and
resultant documents. The process for consultation and disclosure has not been planned and documented for the
construction and operation phases of the Project.
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ADB Safeguard
Requirement

Audit findings and areas of concern

Compliance
finding

Recommendations

Noncompliance

Finalise and disclose
the GM to affected
communities [refer to
Corrective Action 4,
Table 4.1].

Engaging with vulnerable and minority groups: No measures are described on how the ESIA process or
Project has in the past (or plans to going forward) engaged with women, marginalised or vulnerable groups.
Ongoing reporting: The approach to ongoing reporting to affected communities is not described in the Project
documentation nor was it explained by SEML during the site visit.
Land acquisition consultation: The land acquisition process was underpinned by a transparent consultative
process with a number of public meetings as described by SEML and supported with photographs and
documents. That consultation occurred throughout the land acquisition process was verified by external
stakeholders consulted during the site visit. This process can broadly be divided into three main phases:
1. A public meeting to disclose information about the Project and inform the community that SEML would
like to acquire the land, prior to plot identification and impact surveying.
2. A second public meeting to disclose the land survey and price negotiation process, grievance
mechanism and payment methods. The Regency Bupati (governor) and the SEML Vice President were
present.
3. After the land surveys were completed (farmers and local observers were part of the survey teams), a
consultation event with multiple break-out group meetings was held. This clustered farmers determined according to land user type and ethnicity – and compensation offers were made to initiate
the negotiation process. The groups included farmers and land users (husband and wife), Ninik Mamak
(traditional leaders), Wali Nagari and Kepala Jorong (local government leaders).
– Compensation offers were made at the meeting so that the process was transparent and to counter claims of
inconsistency between different farmer groups. Information such as the survey results, including prices, land
use maps and photographs was disclosed at this time. All of this was explained to each household
individually.
– Farmers were provided with two weeks in which to consider the offer before making counter offers, after
which negotiation would continue. Most agreements were made there and then at the meeting. Some
farmers challenged the prices – as recorded in the Project grievance log – but later reached agreements.
5. Grievance Redress
Mechanism: Establish a
grievance redress
mechanism to receive
and facilitate resolution
of the affected people’s
concerns and grievances
regarding the project’s
environmental
performance.

15

Overall finding: A draft grievance mechanism is available however this requires finalisation and effective
dissemination to achieve compliance.
Context: The Project has been operating a form of grievance mechanism (GM) since exploration commenced in
2012. A grievance mechanism hotline phone number was provided to land holders in the second of the above
mentioned public meetings. The review of the Project grievance mechanism revealed one grievance about the
initial prices offered – SEML stated that the farmers were asking for 50 times the market rate. Following further
negotiation, agreement was reached. This shows that the grievance mechanism was functioning. No grievances
were observed through consultation activities with affected farmers who had been compensated.
Grievance log: Review of SEML’s grievance log reveals that there had only been four grievances recorded as
being raised to SEML both verbally and in writing. Two of them were about the resettlement compensation rates
initially offered, but according to SEML all have subsequently been resolved. The low number of grievances
suggests that the Project is performing well in terms of managing community relations and adverse social
impacts, of which few have been apparent to date. However, the low number could also be a reflection of the fact
that the GM and contact details have not been clearly documented and disclosed to affected communities, for
example via signage around the site.
Grievance redress committee: The GM used in the exploration phase included the referral of complex disputes
to a Grievance Redress Committee (GRC) consisting of community and government stakeholders. Some of the
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ADB Safeguard
Requirement

Audit findings and areas of concern

Compliance
finding

Recommendations

Noncompliance

Document Projectspecific monitoring in
an EMP [refer to
Corrective Action 2,
Table 4.1].
Produce a socioeconomic Impact
Monitoring Report
[refer to Corrective
Action 5, Table 4.1].

Compliance

Inclusion of dynamic
measures in the EMP
[refer to Corrective
Action 2, Table 4.1].

grievances previously raised were indeed referred up to this body and successfully addressed through this
means, as verified through consultation undertaken with external stakeholders during the site visit.
Current status: The GM has recently been revised and documented in the ESHIA and upon review it seems to
be largely appropriate to the risks and impacts of the Project. However the GM is still undergoing further revision
and has not yet been implemented – including re-mobilisation of the GRC - or disclosed to communities. The
ESHIA recognises that previous dissemination of the GM has not been adequate and provides a four step
dissemination program that SEML plant to implement.

3

6. Monitoring and
Reporting: Implement the
EMP and monitor its
effectiveness. Document
monitoring results,
including the
development and
implementation of
corrective actions, and
disclose monitoring
reports.

Overall finding: The Project is non-compliant with respect to monitoring and reporting. Environmental
monitoring and reporting requirements are not fully documented although RKL-RPL monitoring is carried out
twice annually. Socio-economic monitoring has not been effectively managed or carried out.

7. Unanticipated
Environmental Impacts:
Update EA and EMP or
prepare new EA and
EMP to address
unanticipated
environmental impacts
that become apparent
during project
implementation

Overall finding: The Project does not have a specific mechanism in place to deal with unexpected impacts
but these aspects can be managed through the Project EMP and therefore overall the Project is compliant.

Environmental monitoring: RKL-RPL monitoring reports are produced every six months by local university
consultants and copies provided to local Government offices; the public can view the reports at these offices but
the monitoring reports are not otherwise publically disclosed. Discussions with the Project SHE team during the
site visit indicate that they undertake regular inspections of the project site to identify any safety, health and
environmental concerns however the frequency of these inspections are not defined in a Project-specific EMP.
Incident reports documenting the findings of regular inspections are logged by the Project SHE representative.
These contain recommendations for corrective actions. The lack of a compliant site-specific EMP including
monitoring and reporting requirements means that, beyond the RKL-RPL, the Project does not have a formalised
record of its monitoring and reporting commitments.
Socio-economic monitoring: In terms of verifying the impacts of economic displacement on the affected
household, further assessment is required. A 100% socioeconomic baseline of the affected peoples
compensated was not undertaken prior to the land acquisition process. However, socioeconomic sample surveys
of the affected communities were completed at the outset as part of the AMDAL and ESIA process which can be
used as a benchmark against which to monitor impacts. Additional surveys have been undertaken in 2016 with
approximately 50%3 of the compensated households; however this information has not been compared against
the pre-Project baseline data for the purposes of impact and compensation monitoring. Therefore the Project is
currently unable to demonstrate that affected people’s livelihoods and quality of life have been maintained, and/or
restored and improved. It is expected that this additional analysis will provide evidence that the Project has
benefitted the livelihoods of affected farmers.

Context: Changes to the Project design were made previously and a new AMDAL amendment was prepared
and approved in 2015 to account for these changes. No unanticipated environmental impacts have been
identified to date.
Procedures in place: There is no evidence that the Project has a specific mechanism in place to be able to
identify and address unanticipated impacts through implementation.

Apparently the remainder could not be identified as they the head of household had either moved away or passed away.
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ADB Safeguard
Requirement

Audit findings and areas of concern

Compliance
finding

Recommendations

8. Biodiversity
Conservation and
Sustainable Natural
Resource Management:
Ensure specific
requirements are met for
developments in critical
habitats or areas of
natural habitats. Apply a
precautionary approach
to the use of renewable
natural resources.

Modified habitats and natural habitats. Overall finding: a lack of habitat mapping means impacts on natural
habitats are not adequately considered and therefore not compliant.

Noncompliance

Update and revise the
CHA / BAP [refer to
Corrective Action 6,
Table 4.1].

Noncompliance

Update and revise the
CHA / BAP [refer to
Corrective Action 6,
Table 4.1].

Compliance

No further action
required.

Context: The AMDAL identifies modified habitats and natural habitat in the Project area. Observations made
during the site visit and through discussion with SEML noted that the Project area is located predominately within
a former tea plantation and the current habitat is a mosaic of degraded secondary forest and scrub with
occasional stands of mature trees which would be considered modified habitat.
Findings: No habitat mapping or classification is provided in the AMDAL or draft CHA / BAP4 to show the
locations of the vegetation surveys or the extent of coverage of each habitat type within and adjacent to the
Project area. It is therefore not possible to determine the amount and location of modified and natural habitat
potentially affected by the Project, including habitat loss that has already occurred as a result of exploration
development at the Project site. The BAP does not quantify habitat loss and only refers to habitats in broad terms
that do not clearly distinguish between different types of forest; therefore appropriate management measures
cannot be designed.
Critical habitats5. Overall finding: the presence of Endangered species within the project area triggers critical
habitat requirements which have not yet been managed. Other critical habitat criteria also have the potential
to be triggered, in particular endemic species which have not been assessed; therefore the Project is not
compliant.
Endangered species: The AMDAL and BAP identified direct observations of two species classified as
Endangered (IUCN Red List) within the Project area: siamang (Symphalangus syndactylus) and mitred leaf
monkey (Presbytis melalophos). In addition agile gibbon (Hylobates agilis), also Endangered, was observed
during the site visit and has been recorded as part of the further biodiversity surveys undertaken by Greencap.
The primate species are found within both modified and natural habitats. Consultation with Greencap, WWF and
the TNKS park authority during the site visit indicated that Sumatran tiger (Panthera tigris ssp. sumatrae),
classified as Endangered (IUCN Red List), are not currently believed to occur in the project area; however,
multiple prey species are present and the presence of Sumatran tiger should not be ruled out at this stage. A
single footprint of Malayan tapir (Acrocodia indica), classified as Endangered (IUCN Red List), was also found by
Greencap during their biodiversity surveys in the wider area. Two species classified as Vulnerable were also
identified in the AMDAL and BAP.
Legally protected area: The Project is located adjacent to the TNKS, which is a national park with legal
protection, IUCN Category II and an Important Bird Area (IBA); the TNKS is therefore considered critical habitat.
Endemic species: No specific information is given in the BAP for any endemic species to Sumatra, such as the
Sumatran rabbit (Nesolagus netscheri) or fat-nosed spiny rat (Maxomys inflatus). Endemic species are prevalent
in the region and upland areas.
Legally protected areas. Overall finding: the Project is not located within a protected area and is considered
compliant.
Project location: The current permitted Project area is located entirely outside of the TNKS (IUCN Category II

4

Refer to SEML Biodiversity Action Plan 4 July 2016

5

Refer to Section XX, Appendix XX for applicable definitions and further details.
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ADB Safeguard
Requirement

Audit findings and areas of concern

Compliance
finding

Recommendations

Noncompliance

Include an
assessment of
invasive alien species
in the ESHIA and
incorporate measures
as appropriate into
the EMP [refer to
Corrective Action 7,
Table 4.1].

Compliance

No further action
required.

Compliance

No further action
required.

Compliance

Waste management
procedures, including
for the disposal and
reuse of drilling

and an IBA). We note that a comparison of spatial data held by the World Database of Protected Areas and the
location of infrastructure shows some infrastructure within the protected area boundary. However, higher
geographical scale data provided by the Ministry of Forestry, project permitting, as well as boundary markers
present in the forest confirmed during the site visit that the Project is located outside. Based on the current
location of the Project area, requirements in respect to legally protected and internationally recognised areas are
not triggered. However, we note that future expansion plans may potentially extend into the TNKS and Kerinci
Seblat IBA, therefore additional requirements in this respect will need to be taken into consideration.
Cooperation with authorities: During the site visit, we met with TNKS personnel, who were pleased with
SEML’s approach to managing impacts on the TNKS boundary. TNKS staff must accompany any survey teams
entering the park. It appears that a meaningful working relationship has been developed between SEML, their
biodiversity consultants and the TNKS over recent years. Multiple signs were observed on SEML land during the
site visit notifying the public of the location of the TNKS boundary and the restrictions in place (e.g. no hunting).
Invasive alien species. Overall finding: no assessment of invasive alien species has been carried out,
resulting in a non-compliance.
Project context: Given the majority of site preparation has already been undertaken and the location of the
Project is within degraded forest and former agricultural land, the risk of the introduction of invasive alien species
is considered to be relatively low. The revegetation programme in place at the Project site (an erosion
management measure) uses local species that are cultivated in the Project nursery, located in Yard 1.
Assessment undertaken: The accidental (or intentional) introduction of invasive alien species is not considered
in the AMDAL and no provisions to manage them are given in the RKL-RPL.
Management and use of renewable natural resources. Overall finding: the Project design considers
sustainable resource use and is generally compliant.
Project design: The Project is designed to manage natural resources in a sustainable manner, for example
through re-using drilling water to minimise water consumption and reinjecting drilling fluids to avoid discharges to
the environment. Further details of these measures are provided below under ‘9. Pollution prevention and
abatement’.
Ecosystem services: An ecosystem services assessment is not included in the revised ESHIA documentation,
but assessment and mitigation measures are in the original AMDAL. Ecosystem services impacts are being
mitigated in practice as evidenced by Project the grievance log, which revealed that a farmer was compensated
following flooding impacts on his crops resulting from rainwater run-off from Project infrastructure.
9. Pollution Prevention
and Abatement: Apply
pollution prevention and
control technologies and
practices consistent with
international good
practices.

Pollution prevention, resource conservation and energy efficiency. Overall finding: Project design and
measures implemented are considered compliant.
There is minimal discussion on resource efficiency in the AMDAL or ESHIA however this is not deemed a risk for the
Project as geothermal developments are not considered resource intensive in terms of energy use, water use or other
resource or material use. Further, the Project incorporates inherent resource efficiency measures such as the re-use
of drilling water to reduce water consumption.
Wastes. Overall finding: appropriate measures are in place to handle both non-hazardous and hazardous
waste materials produced on site; the Project is compliant.
Management: A waste management plan is included in Supreme Energy’s SOPs.
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ADB Safeguard
Requirement

Audit findings and areas of concern

Compliance
finding

cuttings, should be
documented in the
Project specific EMP
[refer to Corrective
Action 2, Table 4.1].

Domestic waste: Domestic waste is stored in a municipal waste container on site and when full this is collected
by a licenced waste contractor for disposal off site.
Drilling cuttings: Drilling cuttings are not classified as a hazardous material and sampling (data provided to Mott
MacDonald during the site visit) has shown they contain acceptable concentrations of heavy metals and other
potentially hazardous pollutants. Drilling cuttings are periodically removed from the settling ponds, left to dry in
concrete storage bays at the wellpad and then transported to wellpad C for further drying. From wellpad C the
cuttings are either re-used in construction material, stored in the fully HDPE-lined mud and water ponds at
wellpad C or sent off site to a local company (PT Semen Padang), for use in rotary kilns. According to SEML’s
SHE representative, the six wells drilled to date produced only approximately 2,000m3 of drilling cuttings
(equivalent to the capacity of one mud pond).
Hazardous waste: During operation cooling tower sludge will be produced. This is considered hazardous waste and
will be transported off site by a licenced contractor (PT Semen Padang).
Materials storage and handling, including hazardous materials. Overall finding: materials storage is well
managed on site and considered compliant.

Compliance

Site-specific EMP to
be developed by
contractors to include
measures to manage
fugitive dust
emissions from
stockpiles [refer to
Corrective Action 2,
Table 4.1].

Compliance

No further action
required.

Noncompliance

Update greenhouse
gas calculations [refer
to Corrective Action 8,
Table 4.1].

Storage areas: The Project has two yard areas which are used for the storage of materials. Yard 1 contains a
fuel storage area with a capacity of 20m 3, which has appropriate signage, bunds and spill kits available. Yard 2
contains an area for the storage of explosives, when required on site. No explosives were present during the site
visit, however the storage area comprising separate sheds for explosives and detonators, fencing, warning signs,
lookout posts, bunds, fire hydrants and provisions for 24 hour security appears comprehensive and well
designed.
Stockpiles: During the site visit, relatively small stockpiles of loose construction material (gravels, sand, drilling
cuttings) were observed in Yard 2. The SHE representative informed us that these were leftover materials from
recent road maintenance that would be used to level the Yard 2 ground area. We understand that such materials
are not routinely stored on site, however loose stockpiles of construction materials could increase dust levels in
the ambient air due to wind suspension..
Storage of drilling cuttings: Wellpad C is the designated storage area for drilling cuttings prior to their reuse in
construction materials. Drilling cuttings are not classed as a hazardous material.
Pesticide use and management. Overall finding: the Project does not use pesticides and is compliant.
A small nursery is located in yard 1, where local species of plants are cultivated prior to being planted around the
project area for erosion control and landscaping. No pesticides are used on the Project.
Greenhouse gas emissions. Overall finding: it is not clear whether greenhouse gas emissions from the power
plant have been calculated and therefore compliance with SR1 cannot be demonstrated.
Context: The NCG content of geothermal steam is predominantly made up of CO2; therefore the Project will emit
CO2 during the operational phase. The AMDAL (Amendment) provides calculations that estimate annual CO2
emissions from production well testing but it is not clear whether CO2 emissions from the power plant have been
calculated or not. The well testing emission calculations do not appear to be correct.
Requirements: Although greenhouse gas emissions from the Project are expected to be much lower than the
alternative fossil fuel equivalent, quantified annual greenhouse gas emissions are an important consideration in
the analysis of alternatives and are a requirement of SR1. If total emissions are expected to be ‘significant’ (i.e.
greater than 100,000 tons/year according to ADB SPS), ongoing monitoring and reporting of emissions may be
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ADB Safeguard
Requirement

Audit findings and areas of concern

Compliance
finding

Recommendations

Noncompliance

Carry out an
international standard
air quality dispersion
modelling study [refer
to Corrective Action 9,
Table 4.1].

required and greenhouse gas reduction or offset measures may be required.
H2S emissions to air. Overall finding: the air quality assessment is not adequate and the Project is not
compliant.
Emission rate: The AMDAL presents calculations demonstrating that emissions of H2S (the key consideration
for air quality and odour) from production well testing and power plant operation will be below the applicable
Indonesian standard of 35mg/Nm3. The calculations presented appear to contain some errors although these are
possibly due to misreporting of the units used for air flow (Nm3/hour instead of Nm 3/second). There is no
applicable IFC emission standard for H2S and therefore only the national emission standard applies; we consider
it likely that the Project’s H2S emissions will comply with the national emission standard.
Emissions monitoring: The EPC Contract does not contain measures to monitor ongoing compliance with the
H2S emission standard, which we would expect to involve monitoring the steam line for H2S content in NCGs on
monthly basis and monitoring the H2S content of emissions from the cooling towers on a bi-annual basis.
Other pollutants: Mercury (which the IFC Geothermal guidelines also suggest could be a significant pollutant) is
not present in the NCG content of the steam in sufficient quantities as to require assessment.
Ambient air quality. Overall finding: impacts on ambient air quality have not been robustly assessed and are
not compared against the relevant international standards; the Project is not compliant.
Applicable standards: Indonesia does not have an ambient air quality standard for H2S but instead has a two
hour standard for odour. IFC guidelines state that where nationally legislated host country standards do not exist,
international guidelines should be used instead. The World Health Organisation (WHO) has a 24 hour guideline
for ambient H2S for the protection of health that should be applied to the Project; this is not included in the draft
EPC Contract (Schedule B-15) and the Project’s existing air quality assessment has not determined whether this
standard is met.
Site observations: During the site visit we observed little H2S odour, suggesting that baseline concentrations
are low despite the presence of two large (~1ha) geothermal manifestations in the Project area. This is supported
by the RKL-RPL monitoring.
Project impacts: H2S emission rates calculated in the AMDAL suggest that the Project’s H2S emissions could
have potentially significant impacts. The closest human receptors (residential houses) are located approximately
1.5km from the power plant site. Based on our experience, geothermal power plants could have significant
impacts up to several kilometres from the power plant. The Project is located in an area of complex elevated
terrain which can substantially affect the dispersion of pollutants and therefore in accordance with the IFC EHS
General Guidelines, an internationally recognised air dispersion model6 should be used to assess impacts.
However this has not been undertaken.

6

Update the EPC
contract with air
quality amendments
[refer to Corrective
Action 10, Table 4.1].
Noncompliance

Carry out an
international standard
air quality dispersion
modelling study [refer
to Corrective Action 9,
Table 4.1].
Update the EPC
contract with air
quality requirements
[refer to Corrective
Action 10, Table 4.1].

Recommended models include the US EPA developed AERMOD or CALPUFF, or ADMS which is widely used in the UK. These models incorporate site specific factors such as hourly meteorological
data, terrain data, surface roughness and building wake effects. The models can be used to predict long term (i.e. annual) and short term (e.g. hourly, daily) concentrations at discrete receptor
locations or across a modelled grid up to 50km in size, for the production of contour plots.
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Audit findings and areas of concern

Compliance
finding

Recommendations

Dust. Overall finding: Good dust management is maintained on site and the Project is considered compliant.

Compliance

Incorporate dust
management in the
Project EMP and
ensure a requirement
is passed down to
contractors to do the
same [refer to
Corrective Action 2,
Table 4.1].

Compliance

No further action
required.

Dust emissions: Dust can be emitted during construction, both directly from activities such as earthworks,
concrete batching and blasting and indirectly through the resuspension of dust by vehicles travelling on roads.
Stockpiles of loose material were observed on site although we understand these materials are not routinely
stored in this manner.
Vehicle resuspension: Project activities are generally located far enough from receptors that dust nuisance is
not expected to be an issue except where construction traffic will pass through residential areas. We understand
that one section of road has been hard surfaced by SEML to minimise dust impacts on residents of Blok-O
village.
Water resources. Overall finding: the Project’s design minimises water consumption and avoids discharges
to watercourses; water resource management is compliant.
Water intakes: Four water intakes have been constructed; one supplies the admin complex and the remaining
three will supply drilling water. Information provided by SEML indicates that a further three water intakes will be
constructed to provide drilling water. During the site visit, water intake 4 (located on the Bangko Putih river) was
observed; the intake appeared to be of sound design and construction with limited impact on the existing water
course. Photographs documenting the construction of water intake 1 are provided in the EPC contract
attachments and have also been reviewed.
Water treatment: Water for use within the admin complex is treated at the water treatment plant at Yard 1.
Wastewater from the admin complex is treated using a Biofil system7 biological filtration system.
Drilling water: Drilling water is piped to the mud pond and water pond before being reused in drilling or
reinjected. The re-use of drilling water reduces the Project’s water consumption. Ponds are well designed, lined
with HDPE liners and periodically emptied (via pumps to reinjection wells) to maintain sufficiently low water levels
to avoid overflow. The AMDAL and Environmental Permit require that there is no discharge of effluents to water
courses.
Water consumption: An internal Supreme Energy memo was made available during the site visit; this estimates
that the maximum surface water usage for the Project (including drilling, construction and domestic water use by
staff on site) will be 2,639m³/day (equivalent to 81,809m3/month for a 31 day month). This is a maximum value
that would not be expected to be extracted every day. The Water Use Permit (SIPA) for the Project restricts
surface water usage to 80,300m3/month and therefore the estimated maximum water use could exceed this if not
managed. SEML have installed water meters and water valves; water usage is measured monthly and reported
in the FODD monthly report. The frequency of measurement and reporting will be revised if the water usage
approaches the allowable limit. In addition, the rig 1 and rig 2 drilling programme is scheduled to manage overall
water usage within the amount allocated for drilling in the SIPA. Brine from existing production wells ML-A1, MLH1, or new Stage 1 production well could be used as a back-up to the surface water supply when drilling in the
reservoir. Therefore, the Project is considered able to meet the SIPA condition. Watercourses used to supply the
Project have year-round flow with high velocities; the area has high rainfall and water availability is generally not
a concern for the local area. There are limited users downstream of the Project’s water intakes and therefore the
Project is not expected to result in water shortages.
Groundwater pollution: The use of casing in well construction is another inherent safety feature included in the
7

https://www.biofilcom.org/
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Requirement

Audit findings and areas of concern

Compliance
finding

Recommendations

Compliance

Contractors required
to produce a site
specific traffic
management plan to
be reviewed by SEML
prior to construction
[refer to Corrective
Action 2, Table 4.1].

Compliance

No further action
required.

Compliance

Incorporate regular
site inspections into
the project specific
ESMP to be
produced. To include
frequency of

Project’s design; this minimises the risk of any pollution of groundwater.
Traffic and transportation. Overall finding: the Project successfully manages traffic and transportation issues
as demonstrated during the exploration phase and observations during the site visit; the Project is
compliant.
Current practice: Supreme Energy has a Travel / Journey Management SOP that presents the overarching
framework for managing traffic impacts. However a site-specific traffic management plan has not been
developed. During the site visit numerous road signs were observed on SEML maintained roads indicating road
hazards (falling rocks, steep hills, tight bends etc.) and a speed limit of 30km/hr. At wellpads a speed limit of
20km/hr was observed on signage.
Potential impacts: During construction there is the potential for transport impacts due to the movement of
heaving machinery including drilling rigs and earthmoving equipment to site. Access roads pass through and
close to residential areas and therefore communities may be affected by dust, noise, congestion and safety
issues. Information provided by SEML’s SHE manager following the site visit states that increases in traffic during
the mobilisation and demobilisation periods (each up to two months) would be approximately ten trailers per
night. Coordination with local police and local government will be arranged for journey management and escort.
This approach was successfully implemented during the exploration stage of the Project. A Project specific traffic
management plan that documents these measures has not been provided; it is understood that this would be
developed by contractors and reviewed by SEML prior to construction.
Noise. Overall finding: Noise impacts have been appropriately assessed and suitable management measures
considered; therefore the Project is compliant.
Context: Noise will be generated during drilling, production testing and power plant operation. Atmospheric flash
tanks (AFTs) will be used which have the added benefit of reducing noise as dry steam is diverted to and
released through the AFT during production well testing.
Receptors: Production wellpads and the power plant are all located far enough (>1.5km) from receptors that
noise impacts from these activities could be considered not significant. There are some isolated houses and
temporary farming shelters within 500m of wellpad D (where drilling will take place) that could be affected by
noise from drilling activities.
Applicable noise limits: Predicted noise levels at relevant receptors (as demonstrated in the AMDAL) are
expected to be within national and international limits. Applicable noise levels which contractors must adhere to
are presented in the EPC Contract, B-15 Schedule of Environmental Compliance Norms; this includes national
limits and IFC guidelines. Contractors would be responsible for implementing additional noise mitigation if
monitoring shows that noise limits are at risk of exceedance.
Impacts on flora and fauna: Noise disturbance of sensitive fauna could occur although these impacts would be
of a temporary nature and (as confirmed with the WWF representative consulted during the site visit) the primate
species present in the Project area are adaptive and would likely return once the noise levels reduced.
Erosion and landslides. Overall finding: Whilst the area has a relatively high potential for erosion and
landslide risks, SEML recognise this and have implemented an effective program for ongoing management of
these risks. The Project is therefore compliant.
Context: The high rainfall combined with local soil characteristics mean the surrounding area is prone to high
erosion rates and landslides are common. During the site visit we observed evidence of numerous small
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ADB Safeguard
Requirement

Audit findings and areas of concern

Compliance
finding

landslides in the local area. Project components have already been damaged by landslides, for example the
motorcycle storage shed. Damage to mud ponds or wellheads could have serious consequences. In addition, the
Project could increase the risk of landslides through land clearance.
Management measures: A report produced by AECOM in April 2013 on Geotechnical Assessment
Recommendations was made available to us during the site visit. This report contains site specific
recommendations such as revegetation of slopes adjacent to wellpads and access roads and the construction of
gabion or stone masonry walls. These measures have largely been completed or are longer term measures with
implementation ongoing.
Inspections: The site SHE representative regularly inspects the site for flood, erosion and landslide risk and a
regular programme of revegetation, gabion construction and drainage channel clearance is implemented.
Although regular site inspections are undertaken the requirement for these is not documented in an EMP or
similar.
Flood risk. Overall finding: there has been no assessment of potential flood impacts and risks and this issue
is not included in the ESHIA or EMP; the Project is not compliant.

inspections, locations,
responsibilities,
performance
indicators, monitoring
and reporting
requirements and
budget [refer to
Corrective Action 2,
Table 4.1].

Noncompliance

Undertake an
assessment of
potential flood
impacts and risks and
include in the
ESHIA/EMP [refer to
Corrective Action 1
and 2, Table 4.1].

Compliance

No further action
required.

Compliance

EPC Contractor to
produce site specific
OHS plan [refer to

Context: The Project area is prone to high rainfall and flash floods have been documented as described in an
incident report on damage caused to the bridge crossing the Bangko Putih river. The proposed power plant site
and wellpads are not located close to water courses and are therefore not considered at risk of flooding.
Flood risk assessment: There is no evidence to show that a flood risk assessment has been completed for the
Project. SEML have indicated that the EPC Contractor will be required to complete a Flood Design Report as per
A 16.2 of the Technical Requirements prior to site works. This will not be completed before Financial Close.
Pipelines: In some cases the pipeline route will need to cross water courses; this increases the risk of pipeline
damage due to flooding and/or collision with boulders carried downstream by floodwater. Due care and attention
must be exercised in the development of pipeline routes and pipeline design to minimise the potential for damage
to occur due to flooding where pipelines cross over or run near to water courses.
Mud and water ponds: Mud ponds at each wellpad are equipped with drainage channels to allow overflow into
the neighbouring water ponds. The risk of heavy rainfall causing water ponds to overflow is managed through
regular inspection of the water ponds and reinjection of water into wells when levels become high. This routine
does not appear to be documented in an EMP. During the site visit we observed some of the drainage channels
at wellpad A had suffered damage and require repair; we understand that these ponds will be redesigned to
account for the power plant construction and these drainage channels will be rebuilt anyway.
Inspections: Although regular site inspections are undertaken the requirement for inspections is not documented
in an EMP or similar; this should formalise the requirements for site inspections covering flood damage, required
remedial measures and water levels in water ponds.
Contaminated land. Overall finding: contamination is not considered an issue at the site and the Project is
compliant.

Recommendations

The Project is predominantly located on an old tea plantation site; the site is not considered to have previously been
contaminated. Some areas have been used for rice cultivation and small scale domestic livestock rearing. Soil
sampling at the Project site indicates that contamination is not an issue.
10. Health and Safety:
Provide workers with
safe and healthy working
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Occupational health and safety (OHS). Overall finding: SEML has comprehensive OHS policies and plans in
place to provide workers with a safe and healthy working environment, in compliance with SR1.
Context: SEML has approximately 100 staff working on the Project as of June 2016, which is expected to
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ADB Safeguard
Requirement
conditions and prevent
accidents, injuries, and
disease. Establish
preventive and
emergency
preparedness and
response measures to
avoid, and where
avoidance is not
possible, to minimize,
adverse impacts and
risks to the health and
safety of local
communities.

Audit findings and areas of concern
increase to 140 at peak construction and also for OE and O&M works. The EPC contractor’s construction
workforce is expected to peak at 2500. Once operations commence, approximately 39 SEML staff are expected
to be located at site at any one time. The site accommodation currently sleeps 20 beds and additional visitors are
accommodated in a hotel. The onsite accommodation standard was high and in compliance with GIIP.
Responsibility: SEML is ultimately responsible for providing a safe and healthy working environment for all staff
working at the site, although many responsibilities will be passed down to the contractor, who is responsible for
preparing site specific OHS plans. SEML will prepare a Bridging Document that documents the division of roles,
responsibilities and accountability for implementing the required measures. A site specific construction H&S plan
had not been provided by the potential EPC contractors at the time of the audit however the requirement to
prepare this in accordance with GIIP is included in the EPC contract. An example Bridging Document has been
provided for our review; the document format is comprehensive and fit for purpose.
Identifying and minimising hazards and providing preventive and protective measures: SEML’s corporate
level SHE Policy and SOPs are comprehensive and cover various occupational health and safety issues such as
hydrogen sulphide (H2S) risks, confined spaces, hot work, lifting and lifting equipment and working at height
amongst others. A specific SOP has been developed covering drilling preparation, operations and production
testing which identifies the hazards associated with these activities and presents the procedures in place to
minimise and prevent against them.
Providing appropriate equipment to minimise risks and requiring / enforcing its use: All staff and visitors
on site are required to wear personal protective equipment (PPE) comprising hard hat, boots and hi-visibility vest.
Additional PPE such as ear defenders, safety glasses and personal H2S monitors are required for staff
depending on the task being undertaken. There is a dedicated SOP for PPE which describes the requirement in
more detail. During the site visit, Mott MacDonald observed a good culture with respect to the provision and use
of PPE amongst staff.
Training: Training on E&S matters, health and safety, first aid and disease prevention is provided to all staff at a
level appropriate to their job description. Copies of training logs have been provided demonstrating the training
delivered to individuals and the date on which training was completed. Training is delivered through a
combination of videos, presentations, workshops and drills. All Project staff (whether office-based or on site)
receive training on fire fighting. Training on malaria prevention has also been provided.
ERP: SEML has developed an Emergency Response Procedure; this is designed to deal with events such as
volcanic eruptions, earthquakes, major H2S releases, fire, plant failure, explosions, chemical/fuel spills and bomb
threats. In addition to specific measures to take in the event of each of these emergency situations, the ERP
covers responsibilities, defines the role of the Emergency Response Team, staff evacuation procedures and
training required. Drills are carried out including with the municipal fire service to test the effectiveness of the
ERP.
Community health and safety (CHS). Overall finding: SEML’s SHE policies and plans are well designed with
respect to avoiding impacts on CHS. Responsibilities are also passed down to contractors. Overall, CHS
considerations are compliant.
Context: SEML has CHS policies and procedures embedded in all work SOPs. Compliance requirements are
passed down via the EPC contract. There is no specific community EMP for the Project.
Site observations:
– Wellpads that are accessible to the public (i.e. those access by public roads or adjacent to farmland) such as
wellpad D and wellpad C are known to be accessed by community members. Mud and water ponds at all
wellpads have fencing around them and appropriate signage warning of the danger of approaching and
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Compliance

EPC Contractor to
produce site specific
CHS plan prior to
construction
commencing [refer to
Corrective Action 11,
Table 4.1].
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ADB Safeguard
Requirement

Audit findings and areas of concern

Compliance
finding

Recommendations

Compliance

Ensure the
requirement to adhere
to the chance finds
procedure is included
in the EPC contract
[refer to Corrective
Action 2 and 11,
Table 4.1].

entering the ponds. Fixed wooden ladders are provided in all ponds enabling anyone falling in to exit the
ponds.
– During the site visit we observed that fencing around the mud pond at wellpad B had been taken down to
allow access to pump water out. We raised this issue with SEML who confirmed that the fencing was due to
be replaced.
– Roads accessible by the public have been assigned appropriate speed limits and signs are in place to warn
of sharp bends, steep hills and possible rockfall areas.
Security: There are 23 security guards currently working on the Project provided by the Security provider PT.
Sekurindo. A due diligence audit of this provider was undertaken by SEML as part of the procurement process
and thereafter two audits have been undertaken – no issues were identified. SEML sent all security personnel to
LIDO (a police and security training centre) at Sukabumi, and in addition provided them with in-house training for
community relations and health and safety. Security on site during construction will be managed under contract
with the same or another a private officially registered (unarmed) security company; 52 guards are expected to
be required. The guards will be recruited from the local communities and trained using the Police standard.
Exposure to hazardous materials: The only hazardous material produced on site is cooling tower sludge which
is disposed of by a licenced contractor. Appropriate disposal measures are included in SOPs. Other potential
contaminants such as fuels are also appropriately managed in case of spills.
ERP: The ERP does not include a specific reference to the community with respect to communication routes to
inform and evacuate community members where necessary. We understand from information gathered during
the site visit that Project staff will consult with community leaders prior to undertaking well testing to inform them
of the activity and what to do in the event of an emergency. The ERP does not contain Project specific
information such as names and phone numbers of key personnel at the site.
Disease prevention: Malaria was not endemic in the area as of June 2016 and anti-malarial drugs are not
recommended. However, a Malaria Prevention Training and Inspection was undertaken (jointly with the local
government Health Department) previously during the exploration phase in order to warn workers and
communities about risks and mitigation options.
11. Physical Cultural
Resources: Conserve
physical cultural
resources. Provide for
the use of “chance find”
procedures that include a
pre-approved
management and
conservation approach
for materials that may be
discovered during project
implementation.
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Overall finding: No tangible or intangible assets have been identified and the chance finds procedure is
appropriate and in compliance with SR1.
ESHIA: Cultural heritage issues have been scoped out of the ESHIA as no items have been identified near the
project site.
Site observations: Consultation with community representatives and NGOs such as the World Wildlife Fund
(WWF) during the site visit did not identify any tangible or intangible cultural heritage impacts or risks.
Chance finds: The ESHIA commits the Project to implementing a chance finds procedure which is provided in
the latest draft ESHIA and appears to be appropriate.
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3.3

Summary

Table 3.2 presents a summary of the overall finding and compliance rating for each component of
Safeguard Requirement 1 (Environment).
Table 3.2:

Summary of audit findings

ADB Safeguard Requirement

Compliance
rating

Overall findings

1. Environmental Assessment:

Non-compliance

Gaps in the environmental assessment are a non-compliance

2. Environmental Planning and
Management

Non-compliance

The lack of a site specific EMP containing international best practice
measures is considered a non-compliance.

3. Information disclosure

Compliance

The Project is currently in compliance with respect to information
disclosure requirements

4. Consultation and Participation

Non-compliance

The Project has undertaken some consultation with affected peoples
but the lack of a stakeholder engagement plan is a non-compliance.

5. Grievance Redress Mechanism

Non-compliance

A draft grievance mechanism is available however this requires
finalisation and effective dissemination to achieve compliance.

6. Monitoring and Reporting

Non-compliance

The Project is non-compliant with respect to monitoring and
reporting. Environmental monitoring and reporting requirements are
not fully documented although RKL-RPL monitoring is carried out
twice annually. Socio-economic monitoring has not been effectively
managed or carried out.

7. Unanticipated Environmental
Impacts

Compliance

The Project does not have a specific mechanism in place to deal
with unexpected impacts but these aspects can be managed
through the Project EMP and therefore overall the Project is
compliant.

8. Biodiversity
Conservation
and Sustainable
Natural
Resource
Management

Modified and
natural
habitats:

Non-compliance

A lack of habitat mapping means impacts on natural habitats are not
adequately considered and therefore not compliant.

Critical
habitats

Non-compliance

The presence of Endangered species within the project area triggers
critical habitat requirements which have not yet been managed.
Other critical habitat criteria also have the potential to be triggered,
in particular endemic species which have not been assessed;
therefore the project is not compliant.

Legally
protected
areas

Compliance

The Project is not located within a protected area and is considered
compliant.

Invasive alien
species

Non-compliance

No assessment of invasive alien species has been carried out,
resulting in a non-compliance.

Management
and use of
renewable
resources

Compliance

The Project design considers sustainable resource use and is
generally compliant.

Pollution
prevention,
resource
conservation
and energy
efficiency

Compliance

Project design and measures implemented are considered
compliant.

9. Pollution
Prevention and
Abatement
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ADB Safeguard Requirement

Compliance
rating

Overall findings

Wastes

Compliance

Appropriate measures are in place to handle both non-hazardous
and hazardous waste materials produced on site; the Project is
compliant.

Materials
storage and
handling

Compliance

Materials storage is well managed on site and considered compliant.

Pesticide use
and
management

Compliance

The Project does not use pesticides and is compliant.

Greenhouse
gas emissions

Non-compliance

It is not clear whether greenhouse gas emissions from the power
plant have been calculated and therefore compliance with SR1
cannot be demonstrated.

H2S emissions
to air

Non-compliance

The air quality assessment is not adequate and the Project is not
compliant.

Ambient air
quality

Impacts on ambient air quality have not been robustly assessed and
are not compared against the relevant international standards; the
Project is not compliant.

Dust

Compliance

Good dust management is maintained on site and the Project is
considered compliant.

Water
resources

Compliance

The Project’s design minimises water consumption and avoids
discharges to watercourses; water resource management is
compliant.

Traffic and
transportation

Compliance

The Project successfully manages traffic and transportation issues
as demonstrated during the exploration phase and observations
during the site visit; the Project is compliant.

Noise

Compliance

Noise impacts have been appropriately assessed and suitable
management measures considered; therefore the Project is
compliant.

Erosion and
landslides

Compliance

Whilst the area has a relatively high potential for erosion and
landslide risks, SEML recognise this and have implemented an
effective program for ongoing management of these risks. The
Project is therefore compliant.

Flood risk

Non-compliance

There has been no assessment of potential flood impacts and risks
and this issue is not included in the ESHIA or EMP; the Project is not
compliant.

Contaminated
land

Compliance

Contamination is not considered an issue at the site and the Project
is compliant

Occupational
health and
safety

Compliance

SEML has comprehensive OHS policies and plans in place to
provide workers with a safe and healthy working environment, in
compliance with SR1.

Community
health and
safety

Compliance

SEML’s SHE policies and plans are well designed with respect to
avoiding impacts on CHS. Responsibilities are also passed down to
contractors. Overall, CHS considerations are compliant.

11. Physical Cultural Resources

Compliance

No tangible or intangible assets have been identified and the chance
finds procedure is appropriate and in compliance with SR1.

10. Health and
Safety
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4

Corrective action plan

4.1

Overview

This section presents a corrective action plan (CAP) setting out the actions needed for the Project to
comply with ADB Safeguard Requirement 1.
4.2

Corrective action plan

The CAP sets out:
The corrective actions based on the findings of the compliance audit and recommendations to achieve
compliance with SR1
The deliverable or key performance indicator (KPI) that demonstrates the corrective action has been
completed
Responsibility for implementing the corrective action
Timeline to resolve the corrective action, usually referencing financial close, commencement of
construction or operation (expected calendar dates for these project milestones are provided in Section
1.4.2.3 – Project timeframe)
Estimated budget to achieve the deliverable or KPI, stated as a range or estimated limit.
The CAP is presented in Table 4.1.
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Table 4.1:

8

Corrective action plan (CAP) - environment

Corrective action

Deliverable /
KPI

Responsibility

Timeline to
resolve

Estimated
budget
(USD)

1

Final ESHIA
that meets the
requirements of
SR1

SEML’s
appointed
consultant, PT
Greencap

Complete prior
to financial
close

<$100,0008

Update and revise the draft ESHIA in accordance with SR1:
ADB SPS 2009, Annex to Appendix 1 provides clear guidance on the information that is required to be
presented in the ESIA. The current draft ESHIA document should be updated to meet these requirements.
The following items should be included:
Legal framework: Policy, legal and administrative framework
Baseline: Collate all environmental monitoring data relevant to the Project in an updated ‘baseline data’
section of the ESHIA. This is expected to include data collected during the UKL-UPL, AMDAL,
Addendum AMDAL, periodic RKL-RPL monitoring, biodiversity surveys and any data collected by
SEML as part of routine site inspections or specialist studies For example, during the site visit SEML
provided additional data for H2S monitoring, water quality in mud and water ponds and meteorological
data.
Receptors: A map of receptor locations
Alternatives: Expand the analysis of alternatives in the ESHIA to provide additional description of the
environmental and technological considerations associated with each option. Revise the greenhouse
gas calculations to provide a robust position against which to compare the coal-fired power plant
alternative.
Consultation: A separate chapter clearly describing the consultation and disclosure activities to date,
including specific consultation with the Minang and vulnerable groups
Associated infrastructure: Assessment of impacts from associated infrastructure, specifically the 3.2km
150kV transmission line
Cumulative and transboundary impacts: Detailed assessment of cumulative and transboundary
impacts.
EMP: Project-specific EMP including ERP, decommissioning plan and details of all plans required to be
produced by contractors.
Incorporate the following specialist assessments as separate chapters or appendices in the revised
ESHIA:
– Air quality dispersion modelling study
– Flood risk assessment
– Critical habitat assessment
Incorporate the following plans as separate sections or appendices in the revised ESHIA:
– Stakeholder engagement plan
– Biodiversity action plan
A new section presenting the conclusions and recommendations

Estimated cost, but for PT Greencap to advise SEML
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Corrective action

Deliverable /
KPI

Responsibility

Timeline to
resolve

Estimated
budget
(USD)

2

Final EMP that
meets the
requirements of
SR1.

SEML’s
appointed
consultant, PT
Greencap

Complete prior
to financial
close

<$50,0009

EPC Contract
that commits
Contractors to
produce their
own EMPs.

SEML

Complete prior
to financial
close

Within cost of
EPC contract

SEP
incorporated
into the final
ESHIA.

SEML’s
appointed
consultant, PT
Greencap

Complete prior
to financial
close

<$20,00010

Produce a site specific EMP in accordance with SR1 and ensure the EPC Contract includes the
requirement for contractors to produce their own EMPs:
The site specific EMP should:
Describe the management measures designed to address significant impacts in accordance with the
mitigation hierarchy of ‘avoid, minimise, mitigate and /or offset’. The EMP should also include measures
to enhance any beneficial impacts identified.
Formalise regular site investigations carried out by the SHE team and SEML’s process for incident
reporting, including performance indicators to monitor their effectiveness.
Include proposed measures for the management of community health and safety, erosion/landslide
risks, flooding, water levels in mud and water ponds, on site H2S monitoring, dust from building material
stockpiles, transport management and waste management procedures (including for the disposal and
reuse of drilling cuttings).
Describe any capacity deficits and training requirements and provide an indicative schedule, budget
and performance indicators for the management measures proposed.
Include additional measures beyond the RKL in accordance with international good practice, including
measures suggested in the IFC EHS Guidelines.
Update corporate level policy to produce Project specific plans for traffic management and ERP. Revise
the ERP to include site specific details such as communication routes to inform the community in the
event of an emergency and the names and contact details of key personnel at the site.
Document monitoring and review and reporting requirements, including RKL-RPL monitoring and the
protocol for ongoing visual site inspections of the key issues identified (erosion / landslides, flood risk,
dust etc.) including frequency, locations to be inspected, aspects considered, responsibility for
inspections and communication roles in the event of an incident being logged.
Include management measures that are dynamic, enabling them to be adapted to manage unexpected
impacts.
List out all plans, procedures and programmes that contractors will be required to produce (such as
flood risk on pipeline routes, ERPs, dust management plans, traffic management plans, waste
management plans, chance finds procedure etc.) and describe the process in place for reviewing and
approving these plans (i.e. formally document the ‘Bridging Document’ process that SEML undertakes).
Ensure the EPC Contract includes the requirement for contractors to produce and implement their own
EMPs.

3

Produce a stakeholder engagement plan (SEP):
An SEP should be produced and incorporated into the ESHIA; the aim of the SEP is to proactively manage
and influence stakeholder and community relations. The SEP will:
Document consultation and community participation undertaken to date including during the AMDAL
and land acquisition processes
Provide a plan for ongoing consultation and monitoring during the construction and operation phases
Include specific measures to engage with women and other potentially vulnerable groups.

9

Estimated cost, but for PT Greencap to advise SEML
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Corrective action

Deliverable /
KPI

Responsibility

Timeline to
resolve

Estimated
budget
(USD)

Final GM
disseminated to
communities
according to
dissemination
program

SEML

Complete prior
to financial
close

<$20,000

Socioeconomic
impact
monitoring
report

SEML’s
appointed
consultant, PT
Greencap

Complete prior
to construction
commencing

<$20,00010

Final CHA /
BAP.

SEML’s
appointed
consultant, PT
Greencap

Complete prior
to financial
close

<$100,00011

For the purposes of monitoring impacts, the SEP that is to be produced should include targeted consultation
and survey activities with resettlement affected households and groups in order to assess the extent to
which livelihoods and quality of life have been impacted and safeguarded. Additional livelihood restoration
measures should then be implemented in cases where adverse impacts are identified.
4

Finalise and disclose the grievance mechanism (GM) to affected communities:
The current draft corporate-level GM is provided in the ESHIA; the GM needs to be finalised, incorporated
into the SEP and effectively disseminated to local communities according to the dissemination program
outlined in the ESHIA, which includes the following four steps:
Develop the role and function of the community working group as the front liner on the dissemination
process. The Group would facilitate a regular gathering between the Company’s representative and the
community, among others to introduce and maintain awareness of the GM.
Regular update to the Wali Jorong (village head) to gain an understanding of community knowledge on
the GM
Distribute printed materials (in newsletter format) on the GM to the community
Provide signage and other media to inform the contact details of the GM and its committee to the
affected community.
The draft GM is largely appropriate but lacks project specific information; in order to finalise it will need to be
updated with site specific information such as names and contact details of the field representative for
Muara Laboh.

5

Produce socio-economic impact monitoring report:
Compare the pre-Project baseline with the results of additional surveys undertaken in 2016 and any other
consultation that has taken place since (including activities outlined in the SEP) for the purposes of impact
and compensation monitoring. The aim of this is to demonstrate the impact of the Project on affected
people’s livelihoods and quality of life; this is expected to show that affected farmers’ livelihoods have been
maintained, and/or restored and improved. However if adverse impacts are identified, mitigation measures
would need to be implemented.

6

Update and revise the draft critical habitat assessment (CHA) / biodiversity action plan (BAP):
The draft CHA / BAP is currently undergoing further revision. Key aspects that should be considered in the
revised document include:
Baseline: the baseline section only contains baseline information from recent surveys; this should be
updated to include information from the AMDAL and any pre-Project (i.e. pre-exploration) baseline
information available. This may comprise previous surveys undertaken for the exploration UKL-UPL,
published literature and/or remote sensing data. Other taxon groups may require inclusion as
appropriate.
Habitat mapping: habitat maps should be provided with accurate and details descriptions of the different
habitat present. Habitat types should be quantified enabling habitat loss to be estimated.
Discrete management unit (DMU): the CHA should justify and describe the DMU selected. The

10

Estimated cost, but for PT Greencap to advise SEML
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Corrective action

Deliverable /
KPI

Responsibility

Timeline to
resolve

Estimated
budget
(USD)

Invasive alien
species
included in
ESHIA and
EMP

SEML’s
appointed
consultant, PT
Greencap

Complete prior
to financial
close

Included in
Item #1 and
Item #2

Quantified
project GHG
emissions
incorporated
into final ESHIA

SEML’s
appointed
consultant, PT
Greencap

Complete prior
to financial
close

Included in
Item #1

International
standard air
quality
dispersion
modelling
study,
incorporated
into final ESHIA

SEML
appointed
consultant
(TBC)

Complete prior
to financial
close

<$20,000

EPC contract
includes air
quality
requirements

SEML

Prior to
finalisation of
EPC Contract

Within cost of
EPC contract

assessment should be undertaken for the DMU only and not the project area, which was the subject of
the previous biodiversity study.
Scope of CHA: Endemic species and other groups such as birds should be included in the assessment
if they cannot be scoped out.
Impact assessment: Habitat loss and fragmentation impacts should be included
BAP: critical habitat triggers must achieve a net gain rather than just no net loss. Measures proposed
should be assigned specific timeframes for completion including dates and have measureable actions
to enable cost implications to be estimated.
7

Include an assessment of invasive alien species in the ESHIA and incorporate measures as
appropriate into the EMP:
The impact of invasive alien species should be assessed and if necessary an appropriate management plan
put into place. Measures to prevent the introduction of invasive alien species, and to manage their removal if
introduction has occurred, should be included in the Project EMP.

8

Update greenhouse gas calculations:
Carry out calculations to quantify the greenhouse gas emissions expected from the Project, including power
plant cooling towers and production well testing emissions.

9

Carry out an international standard air quality dispersion modelling study:
The air quality assessment undertaken for the AMDAL is not in accordance with international best practice.
An international standard dispersion modelling study should be carried out to determine ambient air quality
impacts. The dispersion modelling study should assess impacts from the power plant and production well
testing and determine whether H2S abatement technology may be required. The Project’s compliance with
the national H2S emission rate should be confirmed using the latest steam flow and NCG testing data.

10

Update the EPC contract with air quality requirements:
The following items should be added to the EPC Contract to ensure these requirements are passed down to
the contractor:
Monitoring requirements: Ongoing compliance with the Indonesian H2S emission standard should be
monitored at the steam line for H2S content in NCGs on monthly basis and monitoring the H2S content
of emissions from the cooling towers on a bi-annual basis.
Schedule B-15 Environmental Compliance Norms: This section of the EPC Contract lists out the
national and international standards which the contractor is required to demonstrate compliance with.
The World Health Organisation (WHO) 24 hour guideline for ambient H2S concentrations for the
protection of health should be added to this section of the EPC Contract.
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Corrective action

Deliverable /
KPI

Responsibility

Timeline to
resolve

Estimated
budget
(USD)

11

EPC contractor
construction
OHS plan

Contractor

Complete prior
to construction
commencing

Within cost of
EPC contract

EPC contractor
construction
CHS plan

Contractor

Complete prior
to construction
commencing

Within cost of
EPC contract

EPC Contractor to produce site specific construction occupational health and safety (OHS) and
community health and safety (CHS) plans:
Project specific construction OHS and CHS plans are to be produced by the EPC contractor prior to
construction commencing. These should include as a minimum the plans, procedures and programs listed
in the Project EMP as being required, for example dust, traffic and waste management plans as well as the
following specific considerations:
Risks associated with flooding of pipeline routes: the Contractor should demonstrate that any risks
associated with flooding of pipeline routes have been appropriately assessed. The contractor must
provide evidence in their SHE plans that these risks have been considered and appropriately mitigated;
these plans will be reviewed and agreed upon by SEML SHE representatives prior to construction.
ERP: Community aspects of the ERP should be formalised and documented. The ERP should be
updated to include Project specific information such as names and phone numbers of key personnel at
the site. The ERP should be updated to include a specific reference to the community with respect to
communication routes to inform and evacuate community members where necessary.
Disease prevention awareness: The disease prevention awareness raising measures will need to be
repeated during the construction phase as the influx of workers from other areas represents increased
risk of malaria transmission. The same is true of other sexually transmitted diseases (e.g. HIV/AIDs)
and consideration should be given to developing an influx management plan and mitigation measures.
These measures should target safe sex practices.
Construction Accommodation Management Plan:
Chance finds procedure
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Appendix A. Documents reviewed during
audit

A.1

Overview

This appendix summarises the key documents provided by SEML and reviewed by Mott MacDonald for
this environmental compliance audit.
A.2

Documents reviewed

Table B.1 present details of the documents reviewed.
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A.1:

Documents reviewed by Mott MacDonald

Document

Document
date

Content

Document
author

Documents provided to Mott MacDonald by SEML using the Project’s Data Room
1

Environmental Impact Assessment
(ANDAL)

October
2013

2

Environmental Management Plan and
Environmental Monitoring Plan (RKLRPL)

November
2013

3

Environmental Permit Number:
660.324-2013

October
2013

Environmental Permit approved for the Project based on original 2013 AMDAL

Head of Solok
Selatan District

4

Addendum Environmental Impact
Analysis (ANDAL) and Environmental
Management Plan – Environmental
Monitoring Plan (RKL-RPL)

January
2015

Addendum ANDAL and RKL-RPL prepared for the Project to account for revised Project design e.g.
power plant relocation.

PT Greencap.

5

Environmental Permit Number:
660.27-2015

January
2015

Amendment to Environmental Permit to account for Project changes as described in the Addendum
AMDAL.

Head of Solok
Selatan District

6

Environmental Social and Health
Impact Assessment

July 2016

Draft ESHIA intended to meet international requirements; to be read in conjunction with AMDAL
documents. Latest version reviewed is dated 1 July 2016.

PT Greencap.

7

Literature Review and Field Survey
Data of Biodiversity Study of Muara
Laboh

April 2016

Report detailing the findings of the literature review and field survey data collection methods.
Understood this report it to be revised following completion of the biodiversity surveys in May 2016.

PT Greencap.

8

Draft EPC Contract for Muara Laboh
Geothermal Power Project; Stage 1
Development, by and between PT.
Supreme Energy Muara Laboh as
Owner and Consortium of Sumimoto
Corporation and PT. Rakayasa
Industri as Contractor.

April 2016

Draft EPC Contract Documents, comprising
Part 0 – Contract Cover Page and Table of Contents

SEML

9

Safety, Health and Environmental
Manual

June 2011

Corporate level SHE Manual containing Supreme Energy’s SHE policy, working principles,
management organisation, safety rules and operational guidelines, PPE requirements and detailed
measures relating to health and hygiene, environmental management, security management,
emergency preparedness and response and accident reporting.

Supreme Energy

10

Contractor Safety, Health &
Environmental Management System
(CSMS) Manual

May 2011

Defines the process, responsibilities and measures required to assist contractors in developing their
own SHE policies that meet Supreme Energy’s requirements.

Supreme Energy

11

Standard Operating Procedures

Various

A range of corporate level safe working SOPs including: Waste Management; General Environmental

Supreme Energy

36

Original ANDAL and RKL-RPL prepared for the Project.

PT Greencap.
PT Greencap.

Part A – Formal Instrument of Agreement & General Conditions of Contract
Part B – Attachments
Part C – Schedule of Technical Requirements
Part D – Contractor’s Technical Proposal
Part E – Information Only Documents
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Document
(SOPs)

Document
date

Content
Requirements for Project Design & production Activities; Travel or Journey Management; Project
Execution Planning – Safety Health Environmental; Guidance for Contractor SHE Management Plan;
Excavation and Shoring; ERP; Incident-Accident Reporting and Investigation; Confined Space Entry;
Hot Work; PPE; Drilling Preparation, Operations and Production Testing; Hydrogen Sulphide; Permit to
Work; Lifting and Lifting Equipment; Working at Height; Incident Command System (ICS); Energy
Isolation; Hazard Identification Risk Assessment and Risk Control; Job Safety Analysis; First Aid and
Medical Care; Motorcycle Riding; Wild Animal Interference.

Document
author

12

SHE Organogram (Jakarta and Site)

July 2015

Organograms of key Project and SHE personnel at corporate level in Jakarta and at the Muara Laboh
site, including staff names.

SEML

13

Emergency Preparedness and
Response Plans

Various

Collection of documents that details the Project site’s ERP. Includes:
Supreme Energy SOPs for ERP, H2S and ICS (see item 11 of this table)
Training presentations provided to staff on H2S risks and monitoring
Reports on drills carried out for fire, medical evacuation and volcanic eruption
Details of H2S monitoring undertaken of wellhead valves.

SEML

14

Water Use Permit

December
2014

Water Use Permit for the Project

Solok Selatan
Regent

15

List of permit and or License required
to construct and operate the project

Unknown

Summary of the permits and licences that would be required by the Project, including whether the
responsibility of SEML or the EPC Contractor

SEML

16

SEML - Permits

Unknown

Matrix of all relevant permits obtained to date and their status

SEML

17

Muara Laboh Geothermal Power
Project Stage 1 Development
Feasibility Study

May 2016

Feasibility study for the Project including drilling plan, project risks, Project schedule and financial
analysis. Update following increase of proposed plant capacity to approximately 80MW net.

SEML

18

Company Personnel Policy

2015

Document outlining Supreme Energy’s policy relating to entitlements and responsibilities of the
company and employees.

SEML

19

Land Utilisation Permit

April 2016

Land Utilisation Permit for Pekonina area

Solok Selatan
Regent

20

Location Permit

August
2010

Location Permit for the Project.

Solok Selatan
Regent

21

Supreme Energy Muara Laboh CSR
Strategy & Activities

Unknown

Presentation on CSR strategy and activities undertaken from 2011 to 2015

SEML

22

Skill Development Plan and Livelihood
Opportunities Development, Final
Report

2016

Study reporting the findings of a socio-economic questionnaire undertaken within the communities
around the Project area. Includes details relating to a grievance redress mechanism.

Inti Hexa
Semesta

23

Biodiversity Action Plan

July 2016

Draft critical habitat assessment and biodiversity action plan, produced on 4 July 2016

PT Greencap
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Document

Document
date

Content

Document
author

Documents provided informally to Mott MacDonald by SEML during the site visit
A Presentation to MMD on Environmental26May'16-Presented on 1Jun'16

June 2016

Presentation given by Arief Tarunaprawira (Supreme Energy Senior SHE Manager) to Shalini Arora
(Mott MacDonald) during the site visit.

SEML

B WKP Permit

November
2014

WKP Permit for the Project

Minister of
Energy and
Mineral
Resources

C Geothermal Permit (Izin Panas Bumi,
IPB)

July 2015

Geothermal Permit for the Project

Minister of
Energy and
Mineral
Resources

D Temporary Electricity Business Licence
(IUPTLS)

October
2014

IUPTLS Permit for the Project

Director General
of Electricity

E Conformation of Land Location from
Forestry

December
2014

Letter from Solok Selatan district government, Forestry and Plantation Service to SEML confirming
that the Project lies outside of the protected forest area.

Solok Selatan
district
government

F Conformation of Land Location from
TNKS

January
2015

Letter from TNKS to SEML confirming that the Project lies outside of the TNKS.

TNKS

G Environmental Assessment, Geothermal
Development of 250 MW Muara Laboh
Power Plant Muara Labuh Regency,
South Sumatra Province. PS8 Cultural
Heritage – Chance Find Procedure

December
2013

Outlines a chance find procedure for the Project

PT. ENV
Indonesia

H Laporan Pelaksanaan Pengelolaan
Lingkungan Hidup Dan Pemantauan
Lingkungan Hidup, Semester 1 Tahun
2015

January
2016

RKL-RPL report

SEML

I

March 2015

Presentation containing photographs of malaria prevention training and inspections carried out at site

SEML

J Stage 1 Development Surface Water
Usage

December
2014

Internal SEML memo presenting calculations of total surface water usage by the Project

SEML

K Water Intake Locations and Permit

May 2016

Presentation slide showing a map of water intake locations and an extract from the water use permit

SEML

L Email: Re: SEML : Data Properti Brine
dan Uap untuk Due Diligence

May 2016

Internal SEML email containing available NCG testing data from well ML-A1 and ML-H1

SEML

M Pond Water Lab Analysis

June 2015

Sampling results from June 2015 of water in the mud ponds at wellpad C, B, E, A and H.

Intertek

N Drilling Cutting Analysis – ML-B1

May 2014

Analysis results of drilling cuttings from well ML-B1

ALS Laboratory
Group

38

Malaria Training and Inspection
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Document

Document
date

Content

Document
author

O Code of Conduct

November
2014

Document describing Supreme Energy’s code of conduct and business principles, relating to aspects
such as gifts and business entertainment, conflicts of interest, human rights, discrimination and
harassment.

Supreme Energy

P SEML Training Record

May 2016

Copy of latest training record for the Muara Laboh site, showing names of staff against training
modules completed.

SEML

Q Bridging Document Between PT
Supreme Energy Muara Laboh And PT
Apexindo Pratama Duta Tbk - Rig 10

June 2012

Bridging Document provided as an example of the arrangement in place between SEML and
contractors. The document defines the contractor’s SHE procedures and identifies communication
routes and responsibilities between the two companies for implementing SHE measures.

SEML and
Apexindo

R Muara Laboh Civil Works Construction –
Well Pads and Access Roads. As Built
Geotechnical Assessment
Recommendations Action Item List

April 2013

SEML internal memo prepared based on the recommendations based in AECOM report reference No.
JKTD10092; Civil Works Construction – Well Pads and Access Roads. As Built Geotechnical
Assessment. Memo documents areas requiring attention for erosions/landslide risk and provides
recommendations as to how these should be addressed and managed.

SEML, based on
AECOM report

Source:

39

Mott MacDonald
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Appendix B. SEML SHE Organograms

B.1

40

SHE organograms
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Figure B.1:

Source:

41

Organogram of PT SEML SHE in Jakarta

PT Greencap, ESHIA for Muara Laboh Geothermal Power Project
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Figure B.2:

Source:

42

Organogram of PT SEML SHE at Muara Laboh site

PT Greencap, ESHIA for Muara Laboh Geothermal Power Project
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Appendix C. Regulatory setting

C.1

Overview

This appendix details the key national and international legislation, standards and guidelines applicable to
the Project.
C.2

National legislation

C.2.1

Overview of relevant legislation

Geothermal development is specifically addressed in Indonesia by Law No. 21 of 2014 (the New
Geothermal Law) which replaces the previous Geothermal Law No. 27 of 2003. The Geothermal Law
recognises that Indonesia has abundant geothermal resources and encourages the development of
geothermal energy generation as a sustainable and environmentally friendly approach to meet Indonesia’s
growing energy demand.
The New Geothermal Law relaxes the old legal and regulatory framework. The main changes introduced
by the new law include:
Geothermal activities are no longer considered ‘mining activities’; mining activities are prohibited in
protected forest and conservation areas and therefore the previous classification of geothermal as
mining imposed severe restrictions on geothermal development activities.
The New Law introduces different licences for direct and indirect utilization11. Indirect utilization (i.e.
producing electricity) requires a Geothermal Licence (Izin Panas Bumi), which is issued by the central
Government.
New restrictions on the transfer of licenses and shares in entities holding such licenses
The Environmental Protection and Management Law (Law 32/2009; formerly the Environmental
Management Act 23/1997) provides the overarching framework for Indonesian environmental legislation.
Law 32/2009 is intended to strengthen the authority of the Ministry of Environment (MoE) and other
provincial agencies to enforce environmental regulations. It is also intended to clarify ambiguities over
levels of authority introduced with regional autonomy. Law 32/2009 requires the preparation, for certain
development projects, of an environmental impact assessment (AMDAL) or environmental management
and monitoring plan (UKL/UPL) with approval by the AMDAL Appraisal Commission (Komisi Penilai
AMDAL).
Law 32/2009 has the following key provisions relevant to the Project:
The AMDAL or UKL/UPL will be presented to the AMDAL Appraisal Commission for approval. (Article
29). The AMDAL document will be evaluated by the AMDAL Appraisal Commission established by the
Minister, Governor, or Regent/Mayor based on their authority which is primarily based on the area
covered by the Project, e.g. If it covers two provinces then it would be the Environmental Minister;

11 Direct utilization is geothermal resource utilization for purposes other than for producing electricity, such as tourism, agribusiness
or industry. Indirect geothermal utilization is geothermal resource utilization for electricity generation.
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Every business or project that requires an AMDAL or UKL/UPL must have an Environmental Permit
issued by the Minister, Governor or Regent/Mayor. (Article 36);
The government shall request parties responsible for business and/or activity to conduct an
environmental audit in the framework of enhancing environmental performance. (Article 48);
The Minister shall require environmental audits for certain businesses and/or activities which pose a
high level of risk to the environment; and/or parties responsible for businesses and/or activities which
fail to comply with the legislation. (Article 49). It should be noted that this is at the ministerial level;
The Minister may supervise the compliance of parties if the government considers serious violations to
have occurred. (Article 71);
Investigators within government institutions in charge of environmental protection and management are
authorised to act to investigate environmental crimes (Article 94).
C.2.2

Land acquisition and compensation

C.2.2.1

Law on Land Acquisition No.2/2012

On January 14, 2012, the Government of the Republic of Indonesia (GoI) issued Law No.2 of 2012 on
Land Procurement for Development in the Public Interest (‘Land Acquisition Law’) in order to help secure
land for infrastructure projects to aid the country’s economic development. This law provides for a process
of land acquisition that should take less than two years. The GoI subsequently issued Presidential
Regulation No.71 of 2012 concerning Land Procurement Procedures for Development and the Public
Interest (‘Perpres 71/2012’) as an implementing regulation of the Land Acquisition Law12. Perpres 71/2012
prescribes legally defined time periods for each stage of the land acquisition process. The Land Acquisition
Law and Perpres 71/2012 are intended to promote good planning and legal certainty as well as fair
compensation. Under the new law compensation may be in the form of money, replacement land,
resettlement, stock ownership, or other forms as agreed between the affected persons and the
expropriating body.
Perpres 71/2012 is amended by Presidential Decree No. 30 of 2015, which introduces a procedure for
private investment during the land acquisition process. The new regulation also enables infrastructure
projects at any stage in their development to make use of the Land Acquisition Act; the Act can now be
applied to projects that commenced prior to its introduction providing that 75% of the necessary land has
already been acquired. The 2015 amendment also introduces greater transparency regarding
compensation payments to land owners and the introduction of a strict timetable for the completion of the
land acquisition process.
C.2.2.2

Compensation for Assets under the Right of Way

Peraturan Menteri Energi Dan Sumber Daya Mineral (ESDM) No.38/2013 which replaces the previous
Permen ESDM No.975/1999 covers compensation for assets under the right of way of transmission line
with an operating voltage of between 35kV and 245kV (SUTT) and greater than 245kV transmission line
12

The Land Acquisition Law and Perpres 71/2012 also have a technical implementation guide: ‘Peraturan Kepala Badan Pertanahan
Nasional No.5/2012’.
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(SUTET). This law stipulates that valuations must be carried out by the Office of Appraisal Services and
independent professionals who can perform assessments of market value for land, buildings and plants.
Consultation requirements, inventory activities, calculation of compensation and compensation payment
procedures are all outlined within the law.
C.2.3

Permitting

C.2.3.1

AMDAL process and permit-

Ministry of Environment (MoE) Decree No. 5 of 2012 (5/2012) concerning the types of Businesses and/or
Activities that require AMDAL states that geothermal power generation projects greater than 55MW and
transmission lines greater than 150kV require an AMDAL. An AMDAL is also required where the
Geothermal Working Area (WKP) is greater than 200 hectares or where the total area open to geothermal
business is greater than 50 hectares. Projects under this threshold are only required to prepare
environmental management and monitoring plans known as UKL (Upaya Pengelolaan Lingkungan) and
UPL (Upaya Pemantauan Lingkungan).
In addition, MoE Decree 5/2012 states that geothermal projects located in or close to the boundary of
protected areas also require an AMDAL. Regional Ministries are then responsible for defining the distance
from the boundary at which the requirement for an AMDAL is triggered, taking account of local knowledge
of the activity and the area involved.
On February 23, 2012, the Government of Indonesia issued regulation No. 27 of 2012 on Environmental
Permits (GR 27/2012). GR 27/2012 is an implementing regulation of the Environmental Law (32/2009) and
revokes Government Regulation No. 27 of 1999 (GR 27/1999) which previously regulated the AMDAL
process. The key requirement of the new regulation is the Environmental Permit; this was introduced by
the 2009 Environmental Law but it had not been implemented until the introduction of 27/2012. Activities
which currently require either an AMDAL or an UKL/UPL now also require an Environmental Permit. The
Environmental Permit required by GR 27/2012 must be attached to all AMDAL documents submitted to the
KLH (Kementerian Lingkungan Hidup, Ministry of Environment).
Given that the Project is to be 80MW in size, SEML is required to prepare a full AMDAL. Figure C.1
summarises the AMDAL and environmental permitting process and the associated regulations.
In the event the business is also required to obtain other Environmental Protection and Management
(EPM) permits, then the Environmental Permit will also contain the type and number of permits required.
EPM permits cover aspects such as hazardous waste storage and disposal, emissions, wastewater
discharge, surface water utilisation (SIPPA) and nuisance/disturbance. EPM permits are issued by the
Minister of Environment, Governor or Regent/Mayor depending on the level of authority required for
approvals. Following approval of the necessary environmental permits, an applicant must also apply for
separate business and / or activity permits (for construction and operation) from the relevant Government
Ministries before site work can commence; this process will typically involve the Ministry of Environment,
the Ministry of Energy (Energy Sumber Daya Mineral, ESDM) and the Directorate General of Renewable
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Energy and Energy Conservation (Energi Baru Terbarukan dan Konservasi Energi, EBTKE), amongst
others.
Figure C.1:

AMDAL Process Overview (based on GR27/2012)

Source:

MML
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C.2.3.2

Permit status

A permitting matrix has been developed for the Project and has been made available to Mott MacDonald
for our review. Information contained within this matrix and other information on permits provided by SEML
is summarised in Table C.1, which presents an overview of the current status of licenses and permits for
the Project.
Depending on the nature of the construction activities, further permits may be required in the future.
However our review indicates that all permits required to date by SEML have been obtained. Some
permits, such as those for the storage of explosives on site, have expired but we understand these will be
renewed prior to any explosives being purchased for the next stage of construction. In addition, the EPC
Contractor must obtain all necessary permits as applicable to their scope of works, including those
specified in the Environmental Permit. We recommend that the permit matrix is further developed to
include any additional permits /approvals as these are required, applied for and obtained.
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Table C.1:

Status of licences and permits for the Project

Permit / licence

Document number

Stage

Issued by

Valid from

Valid to

Status

Mining Business License (Izin Usaha
Pertambangan/IUP)

540/02/DESDM/BUP-2010

Exploration

Regent of South Solok

26/04/2010

25/04/2045

Obtained

1st Amendment of Mining Business License (Izin
Usaha Pertambangan/IUP)

540-94-2013

Exploration

Regent of South Solok

Geothermal License (Ijin Panas Bumi/IPB)

3415K/30/MEM/2015

Utilization

25/04/2045

Obtained

2072K/30/MEM/2012

Exploration

18/06/2012

-

Obtained

2nd amendment of Muara Laboh Geothermal
Working Area

4112K/30/MEM/2014

Utilization

Minister of Energy and
Mineral Resources (Energi
dan Sumber Daya Mineral,
ESDM)

26/04/2010

Working Area Determination

11/24/2014

25/04/2045

Obtained

Electric Power Supply Business License (Izin Usaha
Penyediaan Listrik/ IUPL)

1045K/20/DJL.3/2013

Exploration

Director General of
Electricity

12/09/2013

12/08/2014

Expired

Electric Power Supply Business License Extension

939 K/20/DJL.3/2014

EPC Owner

13/08/2014

12/08/2016

Obtained

Exploration Location Permit (Ijin Lokasi Eksplorasi)

540.542.257.2010

Exploration

19/08/2010

18/08/2013

Expired

Amendment and extension of Location Permit

135.263-2014

Exploration

16/07/2014

19/08/2014

Expired

135.419-2013

Exploration

03/12/2013

19/08/2014

Expired

1st Extension of Exploration Period (Perpanjangan
Kesatu Jangka Waktu Eksplorasi)

653K/30/MEM/2016

Exploration

Minister of ESDM

26/02/2016

26/04/2016

Expired

2nd Extension of Exploration Period

540/ 80/ESDM/E.IV/BUP.2014

Exploration

Regent of South Solok

01/04/2014

01/04/2015

Expired

Principle Business Licence (Izin Prinsip)

Principle Licence No.
2470/1/IP/PMA/2013

EPC Owner

Investment Coordinating
Board Office

12/18/2013

12/18/2016

Obtained

Amendment of Principle permit (Izin Prinsip
Perubahan)

No.1394-I-IP-PB-PMA-2016

EPC Owner

22/03/2016

30/07/2016

Obtained

No.998-1-IP-PB-PMA-2016

Exploration

22/03/2016

21/04/2016

Expired

No.3064-1-IP-PB-PMA-2015

Exploration

05/10/2015

21/03/2016

Expired

No.2809-1-IP-PB-PMA-2015

Exploration

18/09/2015

04/10/2015

Expired

No.1207-1-IP-PB-PMA-2015

Exploration

28/04/2015

17/09/2015

Expired

No. 942-1-IP-PB-PMA-2015

Exploration

02/04/2015

27/04/2015

Expired

No. 847-1-IP-PB-PMA-2015

Exploration

25/03/2015

01/04/2015

Expired

09/02/2015

24/03/2015

Expired

01/03/2016

28/02/2046

Obtained

27/01/2015

26/01/2045

Obtained

Geothermal / business licenses

No. 345-1-IP-PB-PMA-2015

Exploration

Deputy of Head of Geothermal Technical
Determination Letter

417/37/DEP.05/2016

Exploitation

Head of Geothermal Technical Determination Letter

540/043/DESDM/II-2015

Utilization
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Permit / licence

Document number

Stage

Deputy of Head of Geothermal Technical
Determination Letter

540/044/DESDM/II-2015

Utilization

Issued by
Conservation

Valid from

Valid to

Status

27/01/2015

26/01/2045

Obtained

Temporary assignment of Head of Geothermal
Technical

540/342/DESDM/VIII-2014

Exploration

Head of ESDM South
Solok

04/08/2014

03/02/2015

Expired

Temporary assignment of Head of Geothermal
Technical

Attachment to Letter no.
540/342/DESDM/VIII-2014

Exploration

28/07/2014

28/01/2015

Expired

Attachment to Letter no.
540/343/DESDM/VIII-2014 d

Exploration

Regional Government &
Directorate General of
New Renewable Energy
Conservation

Temporary assignment of Deputy of Head of
Geothermal Technical

28/07/2014

28/01/2015

Expired

110/IMB/KPUP-2013

Utilization

Investment Coordinating
Board Local office
(BKPMD)

20/08/2013

25/04/2045

Obtained

Utilization

Investment Coordinating
Board Local office
(BKPMD)

18/09/2014

24/04/2045

18/09/2014

25/04/2045

Building permits
Building permit (Izin Mendirikan Bangunan, IMB)

111/IMB/KPUP-2013
112/IMB/KPUP-2013
113/IMB/KPUP-2013
114/IMB/KPUP-2013
115/IMB/KPUP-2013
Building permit amendment

110/Perubahan/IMB/KPUP-2014
FOR IMB KANTOR BLOK I
111/Perubahan/IMB/KPUP-2013
FOR IMB KANTOR BLOK I
112/Perubahan/IMB/KPUP-2013
FOR IMB PENGINAPAN BLOK2
113/Perubahan/IMB/KPUP-2013
FOR IMB BLOK 3

BKPM Approval (Surat Persetujuan BKPM)

BKPM APRROVAL No.
01965/1/PPM/PMA/2010

Exploration

Investment Coordinating
Board Office

29/09/2010

29/09/2013

Expired

Operation Worthiness Certificate (Sertifikat Layak
Operasi) SEML Admin Complex

026/000018/04/2014

EPC Owner

02/04/2014

01/04/2029

Obtained

Worthiness Certificate SEML Warehouse Yard 1 and
2

001 204 8 1311 AF96 15

National Committee for
Electricity Installation
Safety

24/07/2015

24/07/2030

Obtained

Environmental permits
UKL-UPL document approval

660.32.SK-UKL-UPL.V-2009

Exploration

Bupati (Regent) Solok
Selatan

15/05/2009

01/01/2045

Inactive

Environmental permit

660/324/2013

Utilization

AMDAL Commission of
Solok Selatan

22/10/2013

22/10/2043

Obtained
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Permit / licence

Document number

Stage

Issued by

Valid from

Valid to

Status

Environmental Impact Assessment Approval

660.323-2013

Utilization

22/10/2013

22/10/2043

Obtained

Permits to use of surface water (SIPPA)

540/605/SIPA/ESDM/BUP-2014

EPC Owner

Bupati (Regent) Solok
Selatan

19/12/2014

17/6/2016

Obtained

Environment Permit (Addendum)

660.27-2015

Utilization

14/01/2015

14/01/2045

Obtained

Environmental Impact Assessment Approval
(Addendum)

660/26/2015

Utilization

14/01/2015

14/01/2045

Obtained

Disturbance permit (Izin HO) for Drilling Cutting
Storage

119/HO/IX/KPUP-2012

EPC Owner

Decree of Head of Kantor
Pelayanan Umum dan
Perizinan of Solok Selatan

12/09/2012

11/09/2017

Inactive

Drilling Cutting Storage

660/221-2012

EPC Owner

Bupati Solok Selatan

13/09/2012

12/09/2017

Inactive

95/HGB/BPN RI/2014,

Utilization

Head of National Land
Agency (Kepala Badan
Pertanahan Nasional)

02/10/2014

01/10/2034

Obtained

01/10/2044

Obtained

01/10/2044

Obtained

Local Land Agency office
(Kantor Pertanahan Solok
Selatan)

04/09/2013

04/09/2033

Obtained

04/09/2013

04/092033

Obtained

Sertifikat HGB No.00002 tahun 2014

09/12/2014

08/12/2034

Obtained

Sertifikat HGB No.00003 tahun 2014

10/12/2014

09/12/2034

Obtained

Sertifikat HGB No.00006 tahun 2014

09/12/2014

11/12/2034

Obtained

01/01/2014

31/12/2014

Expired

Land use licenses
Decree Letter for certificate issuance

96/HGB/BPN RI/2014
97/HGB/BPN RI/2014
Land certificate

Sertifikat HGB No.00002 tahun 2013
Sertifikat HGB No.00003 tahun 2013

Company and financial licences
Import Taxes Exemption Letter (Surat Keterangan
Bebas Pemungutan PPh Pasal 22 Impor, SKB PPh
22)

KET-00013/IMPOR/WPJ.04/
KP.04/2013

Exploration

KET-00002/IMPORT/WPJ.04/
KP.04/2015

Exploration

13/01/2015

13/12/2015

Expired

Decision on the English and USD Bookkeeping

KEP-2408/WP.04/2010

Exploration

01/01/2011

31/12/2019

Obtained

Taxpayer Identification Number (Nomor Pokok Wajib
Pajak, NPWP)

NPWP: 02.742.113.0-012.000

EPC Owner

07/08/2008

06/08/2019

Obtained

Registered Notification Letter (Surat Keterangan
Terdaftar (Change of Address)

S-587KT.WPJ.30.KP.0303.2016

EPC Owner

24/03/2016

06/08/2019

Obtained

Registered Notification Letter

PEM-01829/WPJ.04/KP.0403/ 2011

Exploration

07/08/2008

06/08/2019

Inactive

Customs Registration Number (Nomor Induk
Kepabeanan, NIK)

1.023194

Utilization

Ministry of Finance,
Directorate General of
Customs

31/01/2013

31/12/2030

Obtained

Producer Importer - Iron/Steel (Importir Produsen
Besi atau Baja)

01.09.01232-K

Utilization

Ministry of Trade,
Directorate General of

22/03/2013

31/12/2030

Obtained
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Permit / licence

Document number

Stage

Importer Identification Number for Producer (Angka
Pengenal Importir Produsen, APIP)

090500107-D

EPC Owner

Special Importer Identification Number for Electronics
(Nomor Pengenal Importir Khusus – Elektronik,
NPIK)

2.09.05.07.97553

Exploration

Company Registration Number (Tanda Daftar
Perusahaan, TDP)

TDP No. 09.03.1.35.60478

EPC Owner

TDP No. 09.03.1.35.60478

EPC Owner

Certificate of Company’s Domicile or Surat
Keterangan Domisili Perusahaan (SKDP)

86/5.16.0/31.74.07.1001/1.711.53/2
016

Company Regulation Ratification (Pengesahan
Peraturan Perusahaan)

Issued by
International

Valid from

Valid to

Status

26/12/2012

25/12/2017

Obtained

02/09/2010

01/09/2015

Expired

Ministry of Trade

17/04/2014

05/06/2019

Inactive

Integrated Service Office
of South Jakarta

25/04/2016

05/06/2019

Obtained

Exploration

Integrated Service Office
of South Jakarta

21/01/2016

21/01/2017

Obtained

KEP.1186/PHIJSK-PK/PP/X/2015

EPC Owner

Ministry of manpower

21/10/2015

20/10/2017

Obtained

IDR currency utilization exemption

No. 18/71/DKSP/Srt/B

EPC Owner

Bank of Indonesia

20/01/2016

31/03/2016

Postponed

Certificate of Company’s Domicile (Surat Keterangan
Domisili Perusahaan, SKDP)

SKDP No. 256/27.1.0/31.74.07.
1006/1.824/2015

Exploration

Head of Sub-District,
Regional Government

22/01/2015

22/01/2016

Expired

Wajib Lapor (Compulsory Reporting) UU07

317100-26382

EPC Owner

City Government
(Pemprov DKI)

05/02/2014

04/02/2015

Expired

Social and healthcare security programs (BPJS
Ketenagakerjaan) for employee

JJ131582

Exploitation

BPJS

01/01/2011

31/12/2020

Obtained

Radio communication permit for PT. Nexcom
Indonesia

01711474-000SU/2620142019

Exploration

Ministry of Communication

3/26/2016

3/24/2017

Obtained

Explosive Purchase and Utilization Permit

SI/6217/IX/2012

Exploration

Head of Indonesian Police

14/09/2012

13/03/2013

Expired

Explosive Magazine Permit

888/37/DEP/DEP/2014

Exploration

Directorate General of
Geothermal

22/07/2014

22/07/2016

Obtained

Explosive Ownership, Control and Storage Permit

SI/4888/VIII/2014

Exploration

Head of Indonesian Police

22/08/2014

11/07/2016

Obtained

Explosive Remaining Balance Utilization Permit

SI/5896/IX/2014

Exploration

18/09/2014

17/03/2015

Expired

SI/2271/III/2015

Exploration

10/03/2015

09/09/2015

Expired

SI/5091/VI/2015

Exploration

22/06/2015

21/12/2015

Expired

Other permits / licences

Explosive Re-exportation Permit
Source: MML based on information provided by SEML
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C.3

International standards and guidelines

The international guidelines applicable to this review are the ADB Safeguard Policy Statement (2009) and
specifically Safeguard Requirement 1 (Environment). The policy principle and triggers of these
requirements are described in more detail in the following subsection.
C.3.1

Asian Development Bank Safeguard Policy Statement

In 2009 ADB produced their Safeguard Policy Statement (SPS), which builds upon and supersedes their
previous three safeguard policies on Environment, Involuntary Resettlement and Indigenous Peoples. The
SPS applies to all ADB-supported projects; it aims to integrate sound environmental and sustainability
considerations into all project decision making processes.
The SPS requires each project to be assigned to one of four categories depending on its potential to have
significant adverse environmental impacts. The categories are defined as follows:
Category A. A proposed project is classified as category A if it is likely to have significant adverse
environmental impacts that are irreversible, diverse, or unprecedented. These impacts may affect an
area larger than the sites or facilities subject to physical works. An environmental impact assessment is
required.
Category B. A proposed project is classified as category B if its potential adverse environmental
impacts are less adverse than those of category A projects. These impacts are site-specific, few if any
of them are irreversible, and in most cases mitigation measures can be designed more readily than for
category A projects. An initial environmental examination is required.
Category C. A proposed project is classified as category C if it is likely to have minimal or no adverse
environmental impacts. No environmental assessment is required although environmental implications
need to be reviewed.
Category FI. A proposed project is classified as category FI if it involves investment of ADB funds to or
through a FI (paras. 65-67).
The three previous safeguard policies are now referred to as Safeguard Requirement 1 to 3 respectively.
The scope of this environmental compliance audit is specifically Safeguard Requirement 1, as described in
Table C.2Error! Reference source not found..
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Table C.2:

Overview of ADB Safeguard Requirement 1, Environment

Objective
To ensure the
environmental
soundness and
sustainability of
projects and to
support the
integration of
environmental
considerations into
the project decisionmaking process

Source:

C.3.2

Scope and
triggers
Environmental
safeguards are
triggered if a
project is likely to
have potential
environmental risks
and impacts.

Policy principles
Screening
Environmental assessment
Examine alternatives
Mitigation of adverse impacts according to a mitigation hierarchy (avoid,
minimise, mitigate and/or offset)
Prepare an environmental management plan (EMP)
Carry out meaningful consultation
Timely disclosure of draft environmental documentation
Implement the EMP and monitor its effectiveness
Apply pollution prevention and control practices consistent with
international standards e.g. the IFC EHS Guidelines
Provide workers with safe and healthy working conditions
Prepare emergency preparedness and response plans
Conserve physical cultural resources and develop a chance finds
procedure

Mott MacDonald, adapted from ADB SPS 2009

Biodiversity definitions and requirements

SPS 2009 defines critical habitat as follows:
“Critical habitat is a subset of both natural and modified habitat that deserves particular attention. Critical
habitat includes areas with high biodiversity value, including habitat required for the survival of critically
endangered or endangered species; areas having special significance for endemic or restricted-range
species; sites that are critical for the survival of migratory species; areas supporting globally significant
concentrations or numbers of individuals of congregatory species; areas with unique assemblages of
species or that are associated with key evolutionary processes or provide key ecosystem services; and
areas having biodiversity of significant social, economic, or cultural importance to local communities.
Critical habitats include those areas either legally protected or officially proposed for protection, such as
areas that meet the criteria of the World Conservation Union classification, the Ramsar List of Wetlands of
International Importance, and the United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization’s world
natural heritage sites.”
SPS 2009 has different requirements for management measures depending on the habitat type affected:
In areas of modified habitat, SPS 2009 states: “the borrower/client will exercise care to minimize any
further conversion or degradation of such habitat, and will, depending on the nature and scale of the
project, identify opportunities to enhance habitat and protect and conserve biodiversity as part of
project operations.”
Regarding natural habitat, SPS 2009 states: “In areas of natural habitat, the project will not significantly
convert or degrade such habitat, unless the following conditions are met:
i.
No alternatives are available
ii.
A comprehensive analysis demonstrates that the overall benefits from the project will
substantially outweigh the project costs, including environmental costs
iii.
Any conversion or degradation is appropriately mitigated
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Mitigation measures will be designed to achieve at least no net loss of biodiversity.”
With respect to critical habitats, SPS 2009 states: “No project activity will be implemented in areas of
critical habitat unless the following requirements are met:
i.
There are no measurable adverse impacts, or likelihood of such, on the critical habitat
which could impair its high biodiversity value or the ability to function.
ii.
The project is not anticipated to lead to a reduction in the population of any recognized
endangered or critically endangered species6 or a loss in area of the habitat concerned
such that the persistence of a viable and representative host ecosystem be compromised.
iii.
Any lesser impacts are mitigated in accordance with para. 27.”
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Appendix D. Meetings held during the site
visit

D.1

Meetings held

Table D.1 presents details of the meetings held during the site visit with individuals and organisations.
Table D.1:

Individuals and organisations consulted during the site visit

Individual /
organisation
name

Date and
location of
meeting

Issues and concerns raised

Responses made

1

Kerinci Seblat
National Park
Authority (TNKS)

2 June 2016,
TNKS office

The TNKS authority did not raise any specific
concerns relating to the project. They discussed
their wider concerns regarding the difficulties
associated with managing the vast TNKS with
limited resources but noted that SEML’s
presence in the area was a positive and helpful
addition.

Not applicable (NA)

2

Environment
Agency

2 June 2016,
Environment
Agency office

Environmental aspects including erosion, water
resources, air quality, noise, waste and soil
quality were discussed in turn; no concerns
were raised and the Environment Agency were
pleased with SEML’s environmental
management and monitoring.

NA

3

Pak. Hamdani,
WWF

2 June 2016,
SEML admin
complex

Pak Hamdani noted that community perception
had initially been negative due to concerns over
surface water consumption, but that this was no
longer perceived to be an issue by the
community. He also stated that he believed the
animals present in the project area were
generally adaptive and might move away during
noisy construction activities but would later
return. He does not consider it likely that
Sumatran tigers are present in the TNKS in
Solok Selatan Regency and therefore WWF
tiger conservation activities are more focussed
in Jambi province. WWF’s approach to
conservation places a focus on community
engagement and awareness.

Discussed inclusion of
community engagement
actions in the BAP.

4

Pak ‘Zukfi’, Wali
Nagari (village
head) of Pauh
Duo Nan Batigo
desa (village)

1 June, 2016,
Walli Nagari
local
government
office

Supportive of project to address power
shortages. People have been positively
impacted by land acquisition to date.
Concerned about potential population influx
impacts from expansion. Keen for CSR to
investments to continue and scale up.

MM: we will provide
recommendations to
revise ESHIA to address
potential influx impacts

5

Pak Joni
Ludianto, Wali
Nagari (village
head) of Alam
Pauh Duo desa
(village)

1 June, 2016,
Walli Nagari
local
government
office

Supportive of project

A stakeholder
engagement plan is
being prepared and
once it is ready it will be
implemented and
information will be
disclosed on
construction activities
prior to the
commencement.

Pak ‘Juliadi’, local
Ninim Mamak

1 June, 2016,
Walli Nagari

Everyone speaks Minang they have a common
heritage. However, Minang people are not

6
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Individual /
organisation
name
(elected
traditional Adat
leader)

Date and
location of
meeting
local
government
office

Issues and concerns raised

Responses made

7

3 x Local
landowners

1 June, 2016,
Ujang Pata
local market

Happy with compensation, money was invested
in health education and purchasing new land.
No concerns or issues raised. Hopes for future
employment opportunities for children.

SEML explained that
there will be a
preference for local
people in employment
subject to appropriate
skills.

8

Local Postu
(health clinic)
workers

1 June, 2016,
Alam Pauh Dua
Postu (clinic)

Fears about potential health impacts and
whether the project will have similar effects to
the Lapindo land disturbance disaster in
Surabaya?

There is no risk of a
Lapindo incident with
this Project as they are
not drilling for
petrochemicals. This will
be emphasised in the
revised ESHIA.

9

Ibu Tati – local
recipient of CSR
embroidery
training
programme

1 June, 2016,
Alam Pauh Duo
village house

Trainers brought to the village by SEML in 2012
to train 20 women. Very successful, now has
her own business providing economic
empowerment for her and control over
household finances

NA

10

Pk ‘Pkani’,
Kerpala (head) of
Taratak Tinggi
Jorong (hamlet)

1 June, 2016,
Alam Pauh Duo
village house

SEML has a good relationship with the
community who knows how to raise grievances
which are addressed by SEML.

NA

11

Pk. Yulian Efi,
Solok Selatan
Regency
Secretary

2 June,
Regency office,
Padang Aro
Town

Very supportive of the Project, only concern is
that it may not go ahead!? Keen for the public
consultation to start to announce
commencement. No adverse environmental
impacts were evident in exploration. All of the
positive impacts experienced and expected are
beneficial, i.e. electricity, and CSR investment.
PLN will make sure local supply is adequate
before rolling out distribution networks. Supply
is to be provided primarily by 2 HEP projects,
and the ML Geothermal project is expected to
contribute also. Existing plan is to construct a
new switchyard at Gunung Pasir Kecematan
and to distribute from here, however,
discussions are underway about potentially
relocating this to the ML: geothermal camp.

SEML explained
consultation will
commence after
Ramadan and in early
July they will go from
Mosque to Mosque to
disclose information.

treated any differently from non-Minang people
in society or are they affected any differently by
the Project. No concerns about the Project,
traditional leaders have been involved in
consultation and support the project.

Source:

Mott MacDonald
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